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The Old Peabody Pew 
Monday Eve'g, May 21 

ANTRIM TOWN HALL Admission 25^ and 10^ 

With a Most Vausual Cast 
Mrs. Baxter 
Mrs. Barbank 
Mrs. Miller 
Mrs. Sargent 
Lobelia Brewster 
Maria Sharp 
Widow Buzzell 
Nancy 
Justin 

PROCEEDS FOR RED 

Mrs. S. P. Brownell 
Mrs. Joseph HeriUge 

Miss Mary Lane 
Mn. William Mudge 

Mrs. Elroe Perkins 
Mrs. Arthur Proctor 

Mrs. Leona Tenney 
Miss Ada Hill 

Charles Prentiss 

CROSS WORK 

TTnmnTmnminiiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiii 

aaBBeaaamfwyifiMiMimjiumjii 

Announcement to the Public! 
Having removed my business from Hancock to Antrim 
and fitted up a shop ai my residence on North Main St., 
I am prepared to attend to all kinds of 

HARNESS WORK 
IN ALL OF ITS BRANCHES 

Cleaning Repairing Halting New 
I shall endeavor to keep on hand a stock of new work 
and also from time to time shall have Good Bargains to 
offer in Second-hand gtuff. . . I wish to thank the 
pubiic for past patronage and hope for a continuance 
of the same. 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 

Antrim, N. H. 

Preserves and Canned Fruit 
Is your stock getting low? Let us help 
you out; we have a line that will be 
sure to please you. 

TECO FLOUR 
Biirkwheat,.corn me.il .md m.nlteti hiittt-nnilk. "̂ô l 
simply add cold water .ind it is re.idv for use. lOf* 

a package. 

LADIES -If you use the Hump Hair Pins 
you will not mind if the wmd docs blow. We 
h.ive them. Also O. N. -i', Ooirhct Cloiton, 

We can still supply you with Fishing Tackle 

The Store That Tries to Please You 

i^^a^ 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

^^^**^***»%">r^''WMiiwwuvi'wrjxrui, 

inton Store \ 

Everybody Must Plant 
We have a good line of Garden Seeds to 
select from. Beans, Golden Bantum Sweet 
Corn, five varieties of Peas, Potatoes. 

Package Seeds of All Kinds. 

HOT TOO EAIILy TO EET BUSy 
5 CENTS A COPY 

And Let [vefybody Work 
Help to Get 

h M 

" - A Few "Don'ts wi 
Better Besults 

Provi^,br tbe next twelve months 
now!/ ' '^ve careful study to food and 
fuel supplies. 

This is tbe beginning of our war 
and we know not the end; we cannot 
give too much time and thought tb 
this matter. Let every true Ameri
can say: I am a part of our nation, 
and I am <luty bound to help all in my 
power at this most serious time. 

We cannot all sbonulder a rifle and 
march to the front, but we can help 
feed and clothe the armies and navies 
that are protecting us. Hie town of 
Antrim will not ship many supplies to 
the front, but it can in a large 
measure care for its own people and 
leave outside supplies to be shipped to 
our armies and allies across the water 
whom we must care for. 

We have been promised a seed-time 
and a harvest; the seed time is now 
here; in the next six weeks we must 
improve every minute in plowing 
deep, harrowing well and planting.' 
Make sure of good seed; a good seed 
bed and mother earth will start them 
growing. There is no danger of over 
production this year; the only danger 
is pntting in more seed than you can 
cultivate and hoe properly. A little 
garden well cared for will produce 
more that a large field filled with 
weeds. 

If you are to raise good crops re • 
member a few "Don'ts." 

Don't leave more than two eyes on 
a piece of potato; more tubers will be 
raised with less seed. 
; Don't neglect to fight the potato 
bug; it costs too much to feed these 
fellows. 

Don't wait till the potato is up 
before you stir the ground; it keeps 
down weeds and does not hurt the 
potato. 

Don't forget the scare-crow in the 
corn field. 

Don't let the woodchucks and con
y-rabbits destroy your beans and 
peas. 

Don't neglect to thin and trans
plant small vegetables; your crop will 
be larger and better. 
•- Buy potatoes at digging time, all 

you will want for the winter; you 

will save a good bit in doing so. 
Bny groceries in larger quantities 

and save time, money and labor. 
Good housewife, surprise your hus

band with a loaf of homemade bread; 
h« can't hoe all day on baker's bread. 

Make the telephone your errand 
boy, so you can stay at home and 
work. 

Hire a boy to ride the horse to cul
tivate; it will save a man's time. 

Look after yonr fuel supply NOW 
for next winter; you may be cold if 
you put it off too long. Very little 
wood has been cut for next winter's 
use. 

' If you have barn room, why not 
keep a cow? Hay and pasturing are 
cheap and no other animal will con
sume so much rough fodder and return 
so much food stnff for the family ns 
the cow. She will furnish milk, 
cream, butter, butter milk to cook 
with, and skim milk to start that pig 
growing, which must have good start 
if he is to show a profit next fall. 
Remember butter is 55 cents per 
pound. A cow is worth trying. 

Farmers, cut every ton of hay pos
sible; fill your barns to bursting this 
summer, and then keep stock enough 
to eat it up on the farm. You can 
soon make two blades of grass grow 
where one used to. 

Have a fat beef to kill next fall; 
supply yourself and neighbors with a 
'quarter of beef for thc winter meat. 

The cow will fatten on grass, our 
natural resource, whll.' tht- pig must 
have grain. 

Our pastures are growing up to 
woods for the want of stock in them. 

Let every person be found busy, 
doing all he or she car. to increase 
food production the coming season. 
Any person loafing about cur streets 
without a good reason f.̂ r so doing, 
should be taken as a prhlic nuisance 
and dealt with according-:y, when our 
country is so short of hup. 

GET BUSY NOV,-:,:.ike plans for 
a big harvest ne.vt K,!!, that our 
country may not come to want for 
food, 

Antrim Fcoi i'roduction and 
Conscrva'ilijn Committee. 

Doing Their Duty 

I Scores of Antrim Readers are Leam-
ing the Duty of the Kidneys 

To filter the blood is the kidneys' 
duty. 

When they fail to do this the kid
neys are weak. 

Backache and other kidney ills may 
follow. 

Help the kidneys do their work. 
Use Doan's Kidney Pills—the tested 

kidney remedy. 
Proof of their worth in the follow

ing: - . 

Wm. H. Dennison, 77 Main St., '. 
Hillsboro, N. H., says: "I cheerfully 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to 
anyone suffering from kidney or blad
der trouble. I have found from per
sonal experience that they bring great 
relief in cases of backache and dis
ordered kidneys. They have helped 
me whenever I have caught a cold 
that settled on my kidneys." 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Dennison had. Foster-Mlibum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y, adv 

Old Home Week June 1 

The annual meeting of the New 
Hampshire Old Home Week Associa
tion will be held in Concord on Fri
day, June 1, at 10 o'clock a.m. 

Will Grind Corn 

A number of our people doubtless 
iwill be intftrested to know, should 
they raise field com this year, if they 
can get it ground at home or nearby. 
The loeal committee has been in; 
formed, and this information is passed 
on to The Reporter readers, that Mel
vin D. P « r will have his mill in 
readiness to grind com this fall; and 
it is quite probable that other grains 
can be ground at the same mill. 

State Exams. 

PfiESEBVE MORE FBOM THE GIlBOifl 

To This End Tlie Reportei Will Aid All II Can 
In Fofnishing Space Fof.BeceipIs 

From week to week The Reporter 
intends to publish a few receipts of 
how to take care of garden stuff and 
prepare it for winter use. Many of] 
our vegetables can be canned or "put 
down" in a way to be palatable and 
taste as good in the dead of winter as 
when picked Jresh from the garden. 

This week we are starting the new 
department with two tried and true 
receipts fumished us by interested 
parties, and we want others to send 
us something that they know has 
proved good, for later issues of The 
Reportep. signing their names to all 
such contributions. Receipts for can
ning fruit might also be included in 
this connection. 

The idea is an exchange of ways in 
doing things—as no one person knows 
jt all—and it may be that many 
things will be learned which will be 
helpful in the conservation of our 
food supply. We are most particular 
about receiving receipts from resi
dents of Antrim or nearby villages, 
but any of our readers who' should so 
desire may send us such receipts an 
they know to be reliable, and we shall 
be very griateful. 

It is easy to cut out a whole lot of 
receipts from the household depart
ments of difTerent papers or maga
zines, but in most instances they 
would be experiments and possibly 
costly ones In some cases, therefore it 
is our plan to have receipts from 
those of our people who are known 
among us. This department can 
prove a very profitable one insofar as 
our readers avail themselves of the 
privilege and assist in carrying it 
foward to a successful Issue. Let the 

receipts come along as fast as possi
ble, either by mail or letf at our 
ofiice, and The- Reporter will take 
care of them as rapidly as practicable 
—two. three or more each week,as we 
have the opportunity. 

SWEET CORN 

After husking corn, put it on the 
stove in cold water. When the water 
comes to the boiling point remove the 
corn. Cut off from coh when cool. 
To three ho^ls nf corn allow- one 
bowl of salt, pack in alternate !ayei% 
in a stone crock. Put salt in the bot
tom of crock and havp top layer of 
salt. It ig not neces.'jiry to fill re
ceptacle at once but can he added to 
from time to time. Tn freshen -for 
use, pot on sto-v-e in cold water until 
hot, ch.nnKing waler ;,? ofi.n as nece^-
•ary- .Vrs. R. W. .Jameson. 

DANni-;i,io.\s 

Thoroughly ck\-in .'.;.! u. vh .lanje-
lions; places laver in stone crock, 
then a generous sprinkle of coarse fine 
salt, and so on untii crock is full. 
Place weight on top to keep dande 
lions under the brine which forms. 
Soak in water over nipht, hoil as usu
al for use. Mrs. H. A. Hurlin. 

There will be examinations for 
state teachers' certificates held on 
Friday and Saturday, June 29 and 30, 
at Concord and Keene. Candidates 
who desire to take the examination 
should send at once to the department 
for application blanks. 

Candidates who did not complete 
their examinations in August and 
desire to do so in June, will please 
notify the department. 

All candidates for supervisory cer-
tif.c.ttos will present themselves at 
Corcord. "• 

Change in Office Help 

Miss Dorothy Sweat has completed 
^ her labors as stenographer in the 
office of the Goodell Company and left 
town Monday for her home in South 
Berwick, Me. Miss Nellie Mudge 
has accepted the position vacated by 
Miss Sweat. 

The Red Cross Work Room 

Will be opened to the public for 
work next Monday, May 14, at ten 
o'clock a.m., and will be open every 
day from 10 a.m., until further 
notice. Any lady who will come and 
sew or do knitting is welcome any 
day in the week. We are in need of 
more sewing machines. Anyone who 
will loan one to the Branch, please 
notify Mrs. R. W. Jameson or Mrs. 
George W. Hunt. The room will be 
in charge of the following ladies: 

Monday, Miss Lane and Mrs. Lar-
i;abee. from Woman's Club. 

Tuesday, Mrs. Cooper, from Pres. 
byterian Mission Circle. 

Wednesday, Mrs. Cannell, from 
Baptist Mission Circle, 

Thursday, Mrs. Peaslee, from D. 
A. R. 

Friday, .Mrs. Faulkner, from W 
R. C. 

Saturday, Mrs. Hunt, from Meth
odist Ladies' Aid, 

Chairman Work Com. 

Need Foodstuffs First 

Everyone admits that the raising of 
fo<r!sfufr? is the thmg most desired, 
hut hero is likely to be a perplexing 
situation: Some .voung men may get a 
cpriain r.amber nf acres ready for cnl
tivation nnd p<-)ssilily get them 
pifinted; then tho drafting process 
may interfere with the plans of these 
young men, and instead of the hoe 
they may l,e compelled to take np 
another kind of tool and work some 
where else. What will become of 
their farmine efforts and who will hoe 
the (iel.ls and hajvest the crops? It 
looks ns if this phase of the question 
will be a very serious one in the mat
ter of foodstufTs the coming winter. 
It may however work out all right if 
such ones are not obliged to leave 
their farming work till after the crops 
are harvested; such a solution of a 
difficult eondition of things may be 
the good way ont of it. 

Special Sale 
-OF-

RAIN COATS 
One Lot of NINETEEN Ladies' Rafh Coats, 
tan color, stitched cemented and re-en
forced, a first-class garment in every way, 
at the very low price of 

$3.95 
while they last. All sizes, 36 to 44. 

We cannot duplicate these at prices at 
which we are offering them, and anyone 
in need of a Rain Coat should take advan
tage of this sale. 

A Beautiful New Line of Shirt Waists, 
Laces, Embroideries, etc., etc. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 

- ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

.Waists, Blouses. Skirts. 
Excellent Variety of Modeb in Waists, Plain and 
Fancy Stripe, ct Middy Blouses, Plain, Smocked 
Ladies' and Misses' Outing Skirts. .* New Line 
Infants' Dresses and Bonnets. 

ALL AT MODERATE PRICES. 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

I GROCERIES I 
I of QUALITY 

GILDED DOME SHREDDED CODFISH, 10^ pkge 

STEAK SALMON, good quality, 20^ can 

MONADNOCK COCOA, in glass jars, 25^ a Jar 

P i n k s w i l l b e H e r e F r i d a y N i ^ t 

MORRIS C HEATH 
GOODELL BLOCK, ANTRIM 

-Twiiii,; 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

i[oluiB.PiiBeyEstate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

Rrst Qass , Experienced Di
rector and cmDalmer, 

f~. For BTtry C S M . . 
- L a d j AMiat«Bt. .„ 

r a U U M »»»•»•» »««PP>>«ft„ . l-towsrs Tesaiaaei tor AUOflSMlsai. 
gpw BeeleaAfaHpheea^t-t. at Bea-
deaee. Coraar Bigb u d P U M U t Sto-

AotruB, M. H . 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wisb t o »oBoiiBM to the psUie 

thai I wil l Mi l goodt a t »Botieo (or 
toy partiM who wish , a t raaaonabU 
tatea. Apflj to 

W. K. ORAM, 
•atrim, M. H. 

FABMS 
' Uatod with a»e are qolokly 

SOLD. 
Ko eharga nnieae aeXe U mad*. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p . O. Box 408, 

EsxsBOBO Baxuas, N. H. 
. TelapboB* oo&naatioa 

Sawyer & Boyd 

Real Estate 
fOBSlUOBHCMfiE 
. . A N D M O B T d A O a S 

rarm, YiUaca, Lake Fropertx ror Sato 

N o C h a r s * Unl*sa 8ai« le Unda 
T«L 14.3 n-e ABIO Scrrk* 

F. K BLACK, 

BUILDER. 
Plans and Estimates Fumished 

HEATING a Specialty. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Da COHEN 
Jimk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Buyer of Old Magazines, Bags, 

Metals and Second-hand 
Furniture an̂ d Poultry. 

Cn>tomar will droD poatal card or pbone. 

Agency. 
For The 

If. B. Wheeler Phosphate 

ICE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

35c per 100 lbs. 

Loag Distaace Telepbone. 19-3 
G.H.HUTCHINSON, 

Depot St, Antrim, N. H. 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

BEPAIBED. 

PRICES REASONABLL 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton ViUage, Antrim, N. H. 

u. 
CITU Engineer, 

Land Sarvejing, Leveli, eto. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TKLCPBOn COHKECnOV 

®AG3ui\tv 
^ Edviiord Eoorett Hak 

I 

INSURANCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
oiBce. Is that Motor Car Insured? Why 
Uke the risk? Call at the office of 

E. W. BAKER. Apfll AnlTi. H. H. 

FIRST INSTALLMENT. 

xffaa***a*aa*a*a**a**aaaa**i 
a [No doeutiMnt In actual Amer- « 
S lean hlctoty eonvoya a more S 
2 powerful leaaen ef what citizen- w 
S ahIp In thla republle meana, none $ 
T dellvera a mere aearehlnfl appeal 2 
M to loyalty, than thla fanelful ra. 
2 eital of the Man Without • 
M Country. The unhappy creature 
2 whOM living death It haa sraved 
a upon the memory ef mankind 

f wM but • figure bom of a writ-
er'a Imagination. Y e t the ae-

{ count ef hla paaalenate outburst 
a ani et his dreadful expiation 
2 stirs the dullest soul, and will 
# awaken emotion In the minda 
S of readers of generations yet un« 
2 bom. There can be no more ar. 
9 resting lesson-for the disloyal or 
2 the heedless, no more Inspiring 
if appeal to the spirit of true Amer. 
j ( leanlsm, than this memorable 
a. work of literary ar t .and hlgh-
S souled patriotism.] 

t*xeieaaaaaa**a*axaa**xea**aaf 
I suppose tbat very few casnal 

readers of tbe New Zork Herald of 
Angnst IStta obserred. In an obscore 
comer, among tbe ''Z>eatbs,'' the an> 
nooncement: 

•TS'OULK. Died, on board TT. S. Cor-
Tette I^rant, Lat. 2" 1 1 ' S., Long. 131* 
W., on tbe U t b of May. Pbillp Molan." 

I happened to observe it, becanse 
X was stnmded at tbe old Mlsslon-
bonse In Mackinac, waiting for a Lake 
Snperior steamer whicb did not choose 
to come, and I was devouring, to the 
very stnbble, all the cnrrent literature 
I conld get bolcl of, even down to tbe 
deaths and marriages In the "Herald." 
My memory for names and people is 
good, and tbe reader wlU see, aa be 
goes on, tbat I bad reason enongb to 
remember Pbillp Nolan. There are 
htmdreds of readers who would have 
paused at that announcement. If the 
officer of the Levant who reported It 
bad chosen to make it thus: "Died, 
May n t h . T h e Man withoat a Coun
try.' " For it was as "The Man with
oat a Country" that poor Philip Nolan 
bad generally been known by tbe offi
cers who had him Ln charge during 
some flfty years, as, indeed, "by all 
the men wbo had sailed under them. 

I I dare say there is many a man who 
I has token wine witb him once a fort-
I nigbt. In a three years' cruise, who 
I never knew that his name was "No-
] Ian," or whether the poor wretch had 
! any .name at alL 

I There can now be no possible harm 
In telling this poor creature's story. 

j Beason enough there bos been till 
I now, ever since Madison's administra-
; tion went out In ISl", for very strict 
! secrecy, tho secrecy of honor Itself, 
1 among the gentlemen of tho navy who 
I have had Nolan in successive cbarge. 
j And certainly it speaks •well for the es-
' prlt de corps of the profession and the 

personal honor of its members, thut to 

±f te 
Advertising Is 

the Foundation ol 
All Successful 

Enterprises 

^ fE 
ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 

Yaung wom«n gvlns to 
Baeteti to work er (tudy, 
•ny lady oelng to Boaton fer 
piMOur* er on a *h«pp<ng 
trie ^[(Itiieiit mala aacort wrtll 
(fne tha 

Frankliii Square 
House 

a ealltMfut plaea ta atap. A 
Hoaia-Hetat In tka Mart et 
Beaten aealvalvay fer wo
man, n e raoma, aafa, oem-
fertaMa eenvanlant ef aei laa, 
pr<«ii raaaanaMa. rpr par-
tieulara and prieaa addreaa 

Mlse Caatine C. Swanfion. Snpt HE. Newton St. Bodton. Mass. 

After Business 
M. * ^ ^ M in a btisiness way—the advertis-
^ ^ 1 ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ i<̂ ? way. An ad b this paper 

offers the maximum service at 
minimtim cost. It reaches the people of the town and 

TRY I T - I T PAYS vicinity you want to reach. 

and'poker were still unknown. Bnt 
one day Nolan bad bis revenge. Tbis 
time Bnrr came down tbe river, not as 
an attorney seeking a place for bis 
office, bnt as a disguised cooqneror. 
He bad defeated I know not bow many 
district attorneys; be bad dined at I 
know not bow many public dinners; be 
bad been heralded in I know not bow 
many Weekly Arguses; and It was m-
mored tbat be bad an army behind blm 
and o a empire before blm. It was a 
great day—bis arrival—to poor Nolan. 
Bonr had not been at tbe fort an bour 
before be sent for blm. Tbat evening 
be asked Nolan to take blm ont in bis 
skUC, to sbow blm a cane-brake or a 
Cottonwood tree, as be said, really to 
seduce blm; and by tbe time tbe sail 
was over, Nolan was enUsted body and 
BonL From tbat time, t b o n ^ be did 
not yet know it, be lived as "A Man 
withont a Country." 

Wbat Bnrr meant to do I know no 
more t̂ ^g" you, dear reader. It Is none 
of our bnslness just now. Only, wben 
tbe grand catastrophe came, and Jef
ferson and tbe House of Virginia of 
tbat day undertook to break on the 
wheel all the possible Clarences of tbe 
then Honse of Tork, by the great 
treason trial at Richmond, some of tbe 
lesser fry in that distant Mississippi 
valley, which was farther from ns than 
Pnget Sound is today. Introduced the 
like novelty on their provincial stage, 
and, to while away the monotony of 
tbe siunmer at Fort Adams, got up, for 
spectacles, a string of court-martials 
on the officers there. One and anoth
er of the colonels and majors were 
tried, and, to flll out the list, UtUe No
lan, against whom, heaven knows, 
tbere was evidence enough, that he 
was sick of the service, had been wIU-
Ing to be false to it, and would have 
obeyed any order to march anywhither 
^vlth anyone who would foUow him, 
had the order only been signed, "By 
command of His Exe. A Burr." Tbe 
courts dragged on. The big flies es
caped, rightly for all I know, Nolan 
was proved guilty enough, as I say; 
yet yon and I would never bave heard 
of him, reader, but that, wben tbe 
president of the conrt asked him at tbe 

the press this man's story has been 
! wholly unknown, and, I think, to tbe 
! country at large also. 
I I have reason to think, from some 
; investigations I made in tbe nnval 
I archives when I was attached to tbe 
; bureau of construction, that every of-
, flcial report relating to him was bumed 
; ivhen Ross bnmed the public buildings 
i at Wa.shington. One of the Tuckors, 
' or pos-sibly one of tlie Wnt.sons, had 
; Nolan in charge at the end of the wnr; 
' ind when, on returning from his crul.sc, 
j he reported at Washington to one of 
'• the Crownlnshield."!—who was In the 

navy department when he cnme home 
•-he found that the department IR-
Dored the whole bnsiness. Whether 

I they really knew nothing about it, or 
; whether it was n non ml ricordo, de-
! termined on as a piece of policy, I do 
j not know. But this I do know, that 

tiince 1S17, and possibly before, no 
i oaval officer bas mentioned Nolan in 

his report of a cruise. 
As I say, there is no need for se

crecy any longer. And now the poor 
creature is dead, it seems to me worth 
while to tell a Uttle of his story, by 
way of showing young Americans of 
today what it is to be 

A MAN WrTHOUT A COUNTRY. 
Philip Nolan was as fine n young 

officer as there was in the "Legion of 
tbe West," as the western division of 
OCT army was tben called. Wben 
Aaron Burr made his first dashing ex
pedition down to New Orleans in 1805, 
at Fort Massac, or,̂  somewhere above 
on tbe river, be met, as the devil 
would have it, this gay, dashing, bright 
yonng fellow, at some dinner party, 
I think. Bnrr marked him, talked to 
him, walked with him, took htm a day 
or two's voyage in his'flatboat, and, 
In short, fascinated him. For the next 
year barmck life was very tame to 
poor Nolan. He occasionally availed 
of the permission the great man had 
given him to write to hira. Long, high-
worded, stilted letters the poor boy 
wrote and re-wrote and copied. But 
never a Une did he hnve in reply from 
tbe gay deceiver. The other boys in 
tbe garrison sneered at him, becanse 
he sacrificed in this unrequited attec-
tlon for a politician the time wblcb 
tbey devoted to Monongahlela, aledge, 
»nd hlab-low-lack. Bourbon, endure. 

"I Wiah I May Never Hear of the 
United States Again!" 

close, whotlior he wished to say any-
thinc to show that he hnd always been 
fnithfiil to the Unitt-d States, he cried 
ont, in a fic of frenzy: 

"I) n the Uniti'd States! I wish 
I mny never hear of the United States 
again!" 

I suppose he did not know how the 
words shocked old Colonel Morgan, 
who was holding the court. Half the 
(idioers who sat in it had served 
throngh the Revolution, and their 
lives, not to say their necks, hnd been 
ri.sked for the very idea which he so 
cavalierly cursed in his madness. He, 
on his part had grown up in the West 
of those days, in the midst of "Spanish 
plot," "Orleans plot," ond aJi the res t 
Uls education, such as It was, had 
been perfected in commercial expedi
tions to Vera Cruz, and I think he told 
me his father once hired an English
man to be a private tutor for a winter 
on the plantation. He had spent half 
his youtb wltb an older brother, bunt
ing horses in Texas ; and, in a word, to 
him "United Stated^' was scarcely a 
reality. Tet he had been fed by "Unit
ed Stntes" for all the years since be 
had been In tbe army. He bad swom 
on his faith as a Christian to be t m e to 
"Onlte<l Stntes." It was "United 
Stntes" whirh gave him thc uniform he 
wore, nnd the sword hy his side. Nay, 
my poor Nolan, it w-as only because 
"United States" hnd picked you out 
flrst as one of her own confldentlal 
men of honor, that "A. Burr" cared 
for you a straw more than for the flat-
boat men who sailed his ark for him. 
I do not excuse Nolan; I only explain 
to tbe reader why he damned bis coun
try, and wished be might never hear 
her name again. 

He never did hear her name bnt once 
again. From tbat moment Septem* 
ber 23,1807, tUl tf *— »•• ^^^- Ma» 

U , 1888, b e oerer beard ber name 
again. ' F o r that bal l centnry and 
more he waa a map wltbont a coun
try. 

Old llbrgan, a s I n i d , was terribly 
shocked. If Nolan bad compared 
Oeorge Washington to Benedict Ar. 
nold, or bad cried, '*God ,saye King 
Oeorge," Morgan wonld not have felt 
worse. He called tbe court Into bli 
private room, and returned In fifteen 
minntes, witb a face l ike a sheet, to 
s a y : •» 

- 'Prisoner, hear tbe sentence of tbe 
court The conrt decides, subject to 
tbe approval of tbe president that you 
never bear tbe name of tbe united 
States again." 

Nolan laughed. Bnt nobody else 
laughed. Old Morgan was too 
solemn, and tbe whole room was 
bushed dead as nlg^t for a mlnnte. 
Even Nolan lost bis swagger in a mo
m e n t Then Morgan added: ' ^ r . 
Marsbal, take thej prisoner to Orleans 
in an armed boat, and deUver blm. to 
tbe naval commander there." 

Tbe marsbal, gave bis orders, and 
tbe prisoner wiBB taken ont ot conrt 

"Mr. Marshal," continned old Mor
gan, "tea tbat no one mentions tbe 
United States to tbe prisoner. Mr. 
Marshal, make my respects to Lieu
tenant Mitchell at Orleans, and re
qnest Mm to order tbat no one shall 
mention tbe United States to the pris
oner while be is on board Ship. Ton 
will receive your written orders from 
tbe officer on duty bere this evening. 
Tbe court Is adjourned without day." 

I bave always supposed tbat Colonel 
Morgan blmself took tbe proceedings 
of tbe conrt to Washington City, and 
explained tbem to Mr. JetCerson. Cer
tain it is tbat tbe president approved 
tbem, certain, that is. If I may beUeve 
tbe men wbo say tbey bave seen bis 
8lgnatur& 

Tbe plan tben adopted was sub
stantially the same wtatch was neces
sarily foUowed ever after. Perhaps 
It- wifs suggested by tbe necessity of 
sending blm by water from Fort 
Adams and Orleans. The secretary of 
tbe navy was requested to pnt Nolan 
on board a government vessel bound 
on a long cruise, and to direct tbat he 
shonld be only so far conflned tbere 
as to make it certain that be never 
saw or heard of the country. We bad 
few long cruises then, and the navy 
was very much out of favor; and as 
almost all of this story is traditional, 
as I have explained, I do not know cer
tainly what his first cruise was. But 
the commander to whom he was In
trusted—perhaps it was Tingey or 
Shaw, thougb I think it was one of 
the younger men—we are all old 
enough now—regrulated the etiquette 
and tbe precautions of the affair, and 
according to his scheme they were 
carried o u t I suppose, till Nolan died. 

^^^len i was second officer of the In
trepid some thirty years after, I saw 
the original paper of instructions. I 
have been sorry ever since that I did 
not copy the whole of it. It ran, how
ever, much In this way: 

"Washington," (with the date, wblch 
must have been late In 1807), 

"Sir—Ton will receive from Lieu
tenant Neale the person of Philip No
lan, l.ate a Ueutenant in the United 
States army. 

"This person on his trial by court-
martial expressed with an oath the 
wish that he might never hear of the 
United States again. 

"The court sentenced him to have 
his wish fulfilled. 

"For tbe present the execution of 
the order is intrusted by the president 
of this department 

"You win take the prisoner on board 
your ship, and keep him there witl» 
such precautions as shall prevent his 
escape. 

"Tou will provide hira with such 
quarters, rations, and clothing as 
would be proper for an officer of his 
late rank, if he were a passenger on 
your vessel on the business of his gov
ernment 

"The gentlemen on bonrd will mnke 
nny arrangements agreeable to them
selves regarding his society. He Is to 
be exposed to no Indignity of any kind 
nor is he ever unnecessarily to be re
minded that he Is a prisoner. 

"But under no circumstances Is *he 
ever to hear of his country or to seo 
any information regarding It; and you 
wiil especially caution all the officers 
under your command to take care thnt, 
in the vnrioua indulgences which mny 
be granted, this rule. In which his pun
ishment Is involved, shall not be 
broken. 

"It Is the Intention of the govern
ment that be shnll never again see 
the country which he hns disowned. 
Before the end of your cruise you will 
receive orders which will give effect 
to this Intention. 

"Respectfully yours. 
"W. SOUTHARD, 

•^or the Secretary of the Navy." 
(TO B E CONTINUE^D.) 

Whales. 
Whales are nble to attain such an 

enormous size because their bodies are 
supported by the water In which they 
live. A bird is limited to the weight 
which its wings can bear up in the air. 
A land animal. If it becomes too large, 
cnnnot hold its body off the ground 
or readily move about and Is doomed 
to certain destmctlon. But a whale 
has to fnce none of these problems 
and cnn grow without restraint 

Because whales live In a supporting 
medium their young are of enormous 
size at birth. In some Instances the calf 
being almost half thc length of its 
mother. I once took a 25-foot baby 
which weighed about eight tons from 
an 8Q-foot blue whale.—Exchange. 

COMMOIWUlTil HOI^l 
Ine. 

aT3?fiP9i\3Saa Bostoxtllass^ 
Storer t.Oraita, G e n . U g r . 

Oeete raaa< with hot aai aeld wac«r tet %tjte ptt 
u r aad up, which iadodaa li«a UM gf publii ihcwtr 

Nothing to Equal Thit In New Engiand 
Kasou with prima betbt $i.|e par day aad apt 

Hitia al two neau aai Uth $4.00 par day ud np. 
ABSOLUTELY nRSPROOy 

Smcnv A TaatraaAMCE BOTBL 

J. E. Fe i^s & Son 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Oood Rigs tor all oooastont. 

At A.F.F4).S.D PricM 
6-paaasager REO Auto at reeMM-

_ ^ able rates _ 
Tal .»-t . 

Stickin'a. 
'When a boy asks his mother tf It Is 

wrong to play marbles for keeps. It Is 
a safe bet that he bas come bome witb 
mare tban be started oot wltb. 

••MB roaaooauar 

Edmund G. Dearbom, M.D., 
Main Street, ANTRIM. 

Ofioe Houra: 1 to 8 s sd 7 to 8 y,aa. 

Telephone 22-S. 

f. B. MSSOH. M.D,. 
Main Street, Antr im. 

Honrs : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . H . 
TBL. ooKiracnoif. 

DB. E. IL BOWESS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

. Te lephone 81-8 

C. H. DX7TTOXT, 
ADCTIONEER, 

Hancock, N. Ha 
Property advertised and . 
sold on reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over Nntionivl Bauk 
Dlieaaes of Eye and Ear, Lateet in-

•tmoienta for the detectloo of errors of 
vInloD aod correct fitting of Glaesei. 

Hours 1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Suodaya and holidays by appointment 

only. 

Yoar Chimneys Clean ? 

SCHOOL BOAlD'S NOTICE 

T h e Schoo l Board meets regularly 
in T o w n Cle.rk't Room, in T o w n 
hall b lock, the . Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, .at 2 o'clock, to 
transact Schoo l District business 
and to bear all parties r e g a r d i n | 
Schoo l matters. 

H. B. DRAKE, 
O. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Se lec tmen will meet at thei i 
R o o m s , in T o w n hall block, the 
First Saturday in each montfa, from 
two till five o'clock in the a f t e m o o n 
to transact town business. 

T h e T a x Collector will meet witb 
the Se lec tmen. 

C. F. BUTTERFIELJ), 
J, M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELLINWOOD, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

1\1 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave ADtrim Depot as follows: 

A. H, 

All orders for eleaniag chimoeya 
by D'Iscoll , the chfmoev sweep, a 
man'of fzperiepce, should be left at 
the Reporter ofhoo ' 

7.24 
10,:^ 

1.83 
4,18 

P, IL 

8.06 
U.52 

8 4.3 
6.4.*) 

Sunday: 6.33 a.m.; 4.14, 4.58, 8.40 p . a 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 minutee 
earlier tban departure of train. 

Stage will call for paaaengers If word 
ix left at Express Offloe in Jamesoa 
Block. 

PseseogerB for the early mornlns train 
•hould leave word at Express Office tbe 
Digbt before. 

ADVERTI8B tfaa bett thine yea 
bava la (took at yeur atora la tba 
aaxt taana of thla papar, Paamra lb 
Taeh tt atreag, TlUa ait In yoar 
(tora aad harvaaf tha pacuaiarr 
trult ef yatu wiadom, ii ii • u 

IT PATS Tfl ADVERTISE J L 

DO IT NOW / 

No Other like it 
No ottier as good 

Tbs New Home Sewing Machine Coapany, 
ORANOE. HAS<<. 

FOR SALK BT 
C. W, THUIISTON. BB.VNINOTOS, S .H. 

.*. To the Heart of Leisureland 

Where woods are cool, streams allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New YorK City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake Ceorge Lake Champlain 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The logical route is "The Luxarioos Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of Beautiful 
"SearobllKbt MaK'ziae." 

... Hudson Navigation Company ... 
Pier 32^ North River New YarU 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

Remember Tbat evary iddad aubtorii 
bar halpa to maka thia p t4 
par battar for avarybody | 

> 
•.-'&^%i. 

• ' . * • * 

>^.'^v;^,•': 
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THE ANTRIM RBPOKTBR 

1. Mr. Baltour paying tribute to George WaslUngton during the visit o l the allied war commssiona to Mount 
Temon. 2. German military headquarters at Laon, one ot the Important towns on the Hlndenburg line. 3, M. Kod-
zlanko, president of the Russian duma and one of tbe strongest mon in the new government. 4. Capt, Charles 
Sweeney of the French Foreign Legion, who haa come to America to give our officers pointers on trench warfare and 
the use of "tanks." 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE PAST WEEK 

America in War to tiie Finisli, and 
Allies Rely on Her for tiie 

Victory. 

iJ.BOAT MENACE IS GROWING 
Conflict Will Be Long and Not Easily 

Won—British and French Commis
sions Urge Early Dispatch of 

United States Troopa to 
. ~ Europe. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
America is in the war against Ger

many to tbe finish, according to tbe 
verbal pledge given tbe Britlsb and 
French commissioners by President 
WUson and according to tbe spirit of 
<letermination sbown by the govern
ment and the people. And it is bigb 
time, for the entente allies virtually 
admit tbeir hopes of victory are now 
founded on the assistance to be given 
by the United States. 

This uependence upon America has 
been brought about" mnlnlytjy two cir
cumstances—the increasing success of 
Gernmny's U-bont campaign nnd the 
disorganized state of affairs In Rus
sia. 

C.iblnet members nnd others In high 
place were at especial pains duriug 
lust week to impress upon the Amer
ican peoi)le the fact that the war is 
ii'H to be won easily or soon. "We 
might as well wake up to the fact that 
rill? situation is serious," said Secretary 
Lansing. "If we don't flght the war 
on the other side," said Secretary 
Lane, "we shall have to fight It on 
this side of the .Atlantic." Secretar.v 
I'laiilpls declared tlie administration la 
concentrating its energies on the prob
lem of defeating the German subma
rine campaign." the gravest menace of 
tills contllct. "It Is good to learn, nl
so from Secretary Daniels, that Thom
as .\. ICdison Is nt work with 75 as
sistants on electrical nnd mechanical 
flevlcps to aid in the capture and de
struction of undersea crnft. 

Most of the Germnn U-bnnt.«. It np-
roars. nre built nt Kiel and sent out 
from that port through Swedish waters. 
(Jreat liritnln is nnw tryinc; to por-
su.ado Sweden to permit her to use these 
waters for thc purpose of blocking tho 
o\lt of the submarines. 

Two, three, oven five yenrs more n', 
w;irfai'e is froel.v prc(llcte<l by govern
ment nuicinls, :in(l the.v are go'n;; 
nlieai! with ilielr preparations on (hat 
Imsi-i. It may well be that tlie Unit-
I'll States will have to draft, train ami 
I'tit In the field a creater army tliati 

' liny tli.'it li.'i.s heen raised by any other 
ootintvy. Kvery resource of the na
tion must be brouKht into action and 
every individual will be called on to 
help so fnr ns in him lies. 

At tlie present wrltlnp the ontlonk 
Is rather cloomy. but it is Inconceiv
able thnt. once aroused to the trreat 
task before it. America can fall to win 
the ultimate victory. 

Busy In War Ceunellt. 
Tbe Hrltlsh nnd French war com-

nilssloner.s hnvo been esceedinely 
liiisy In Wn.shlneton helping to pinn 
the pnrt Amoricft Is to have in tli\ 
war. It seems to bo agreed that Uncle 
Sum shnll have vlrtiinl control of 
the food supplies for tho allied 
countries. 7n addition to this we nre 
expected to furnish much of tho neces
sary shipping, and n start In thnt line 
was made during the week when the 
sennte passed o resolution empower-
Ine the president to seize nt once tlie 
interned Oermnn nnd Austrian bonts. 
Several of these big vessels were 
promptly turned over to the allies. 

As hnd been predicted, the British 
nnd French commissioners, especlnlly 
tlie latter, mnde ns plnln ns possible, 
without actually advising it, their be
lief thnt nn American nrmy should he 
sent to Europe without delny, hoth for 
the mornl effect nnd because more 
men really are needed on the flRhtinx 
line. It Is admitted thnt Intensive 
training can be best obtained bnck of 
the lines, and It Is wholly probable 
that the flrst troops wtll go over very 

soon and will be followed at frequent 
Intervals by other detachments. The 
Stars and Stripes Is likely to be flying 
before long In both, France and Rus
sia. 

Toward the end of the week the 
French commission took time for a 
visit to Chicago nnd other cities. Mnr-
.shal Jottre nnd hip colleagues were 
welcomed everywhere wltb an acclaim 
that testified eloquently to the love 
aud admiration the Americnn people 
have for the French, In the course 
of their trip the visitors went to 
Springfleld, III., nnd placed wrenths on 
thc tomb of Lincoln, as they already 
had done on the tomb of Washington 
at Mt. Vernon. 

England Is Alarmed. 
Finally awakened to the deadly 

menace In the activities of the Ger
man submarines, the people of Great 
Britain are clamoring, In the press 
nnd In parliament, for a change in, the 
admiralty personnel of methods that 
shall give some promise of relieving 
the situation. The terror of hunger 
and of possible defeat In the war Is 
on them, nnd they are calling bitterly 
for more action by their great navy, 
"Where are our own submarines and 
why do they not do something?" Is 
the demand. The policy of the ad
miralty In concealing the full truth 
nbout the success of the U-boat cam
paign Is attacked on all sides. It is 
admitted that the Germans are sink
ing vessels faster than the allies can 
build thera, and though the United 
States Is counted on to supply a great 
number of bottoms, that aid. It is 
feared, may come too late. 

To guess at whnt took place In Ger
many and Austria during May Hay 
week would be futile, for the Swiss 
and Dutch frontiers were closed and 
the censorship of the news was abso
lute. It was stated ofllclally that the 
May Dny celelirations wero peaceful 
la both the empires. 

The Germnn reichstag resumed its 
session Wednesday and Dr. Johannes 
Kaempf, president of the chamber, 
made a bitter attack on President Wil
son, nceiisins him of seeking to divide 
the Gorman people. Doctor von Beth
mann-Hollweg. the imperial chancellor, 
had Intended to make a speech on In
ternational relations and WHS expected 
ro announce Germany's peace tertas, 
but postponeil the address "to a more 
fitting occa.^ion." Spokesmen for the 
entente allies already had declared no 
suggestions of peace terms from Ger
many woiiii] lie conslilered at this time. 

.\u>ti'ia Is in sad state and the news 
th.-it Ims filtered out from tliat country 
'liirltig tlu> week Indicates tliat the en
tire nuticiii. from the emiierur down. 
de;n;i;',ils an early end of tho war. on 
any ternis uliTiiinaMe. I'-n: Charles 
niiiy I'.i-vt be nble to wrigL-!o out from 
thi- Ireu griisp of the Uai<er. 

What About Russia? 
S-ii; n !'i'.' bliu'k interre.'iition point 

niuvt be placed after Kussin. Tlie rost 
ef ll;.' werbi reiiiiy k;ie-As little of 
^vh'. ::ei;i_- o;i there, but It Is evl-
• lent tli.'it if the kaiser were not kept so 
br.-y ,,:; lhe western fret-t, l;e iniL-hr 
breiik tbl''iilL-h the liussiun lines below 
Kija uitli c.';ii;i|-ir;itlvo e:ise. Xew 
nil"s fir tbo Itus^ian iirir.y Inve been 
protiuilsnto'l, nr.'l bow under thom any 
efTeetiveness nnd cnho«lon In tho army 
oan be nialntninor! It Is Iniposslble to 
ooncolvo. Tho Olivers sootn to have 
Keen deprive^! of nil powers nf discip
line nnd nearly everything is put In the 
control of cotiiinlttees of the soldiers. 
Tlie "conmion peoiile" are at the helm 
oviT ther". and It will be only by 
• Jod's ineroy If tbey do not drive their 
nmv republic onto the rocks of disas
ter hecnnse of their Inexperience nnd 
their exorbitant demands. The peace 

' party In Uiissla still denies vehemently 
' that It has nny idea of advocating n 

separate peace, nnd thero Is encour
agement ia the fact that fhe .soldiers 
who deserted and went homo nre fast 
returning to the rnnks. 

On Mny 1 tho Russian provisional 
I government sent to its representatives 

In the alllerl countries n note giving ns-
surance thnt the change in government 
could give no pretext for any slacken
ing on tlie pnrt of Rassln in the com
mon struggle of nil fhe entente nllles, 

' nnd thnt on fhe contrnry, the nntlon 
wns even more determined to bring the 

• war to n decisive victory, 
, One of the flrst things America will 
i do to help Russin Is to send n commis-
: sion of four experts to reorganize the 
1 transportation facilities of the new re

public. One member of this body will 
be John F. Stevens, who was chief 
engineer of the Panama canal com
mission before General Goethals. 

There was no great change In the 
flghting line In France .during the week. 
The French and British both made 
some gains nnd consolidated the posi
tions they had already won, and the 
fierce artillery duels continued, dny 
and nigbt. But the Germans brought 
up more and more of their reserves 
and contested every Inch of ground. It 
seems probable that they will continue 
to give wny slowly in order to save 
their men, nnd St. Quentin may be 
evacuated hefore long. The bloodiest 
fighting of the week took plnce nt Ar-
leus and Oppy, east of Arras, where 
the British were attacking. 

The British begnn another drive on 
Thursday, attacking on a 12-inIle front, 
both north and south of the Scarpe 
river. Despite desperate resistance 
by the Germans they took a number of 
Important strategic positions. Including 
the town of Fresnoy. The Germans 
nre constructing a new emergency line 
of trenches from Queant, north to 
Drocourt, and trying to hold the Brit
ish back until it Is completed. 

In Mesopotamia the Turks were de
feated by General Maude's troops on 
both banks of the Shatt-el-Adham and 
driven back Into the Jebel Hamrin 
hills. From Constantinople eame the 
surprising news that the city of Mush, 
In Turkish .Armenia, hnd been evacu
ated by the Russians and occupied by 
the Turks. Petrograd has not con
flrmed this announcement. 

Recruiting Speeds Up. 
Recruiting for tho regular army wns 

satisfactory last week, and the navy de
partment announced on Tuesday that 

' the enlisted personnel was 87.0S2, or S2 
' luore than tho maximum strength of 
I the navy under existing law. The pas-
! sage of the army bill with the selec-
i tlve draft feature, the prospect that 
: American troops would soon bo sent to 
: France and Colonel Roosevelt's rous-
, ing address in Chicago all contributed 
; to nc!p the recruiting campaign. 

.\ great strike of union bakers In 
Chicago alarmed tho big city hy the 

I lake aad incidentally attracted the at
tention of the federal authorities he-
cause most of the strikers are of Ger
man birth or parentage, and might be 

; talcen into custody as alien enemies. 
I There were intimations also that the 
1 co'-ernnient mlglit take over tho opera-
' tion of some of the large bakeries be-
I cause the nnval training station at 

(ireat Lakes is dependent on the city 
fiir its bread supply. Fortunately for 
all cnnceriu'd, the strike was ended 
Friilay tlirougli the efforts of United 
States District .Mtorney Clyne. 

In New Vork two Ooruinns were ar
rested with a picric ncid bomb in their 
;i,wsossio!i and confessed to a plot to 
blow ufi a "big Wall street Institution" 
and ciinmilt oiliof outrages to affect 
tbe 'itock market for speculative pur-
lioses. 

Ciipt. Fran^ von RIntelen was put 
: on trial in New York as th.o agent 

•liriiitgi; whom Cermany Is alleged to 
lin\-e expended more tlmn .?.'>0(').CKX) in 
.Ml efl'ort to abrogate foreign policies 
of tills nation and to corrupt Americnn 
labor. 

Another German. Baron Alhard von 
dem Rusche-Muench. said to be a cous
in of Count von Bernstorff. was arrest-
0.1 in S.Tii Francisco ns nn enemy alien. 

The United Stntes government on 
Thtirsday took two imi-vortant steps In 
file en'ort to reduce the high cost of 

, foodstuffs. Tho flrst was the an
nouncement that fhe United States and 
Canadn had agreed to co-operate In 
regulnting the price of whent In nil 
North America, This is to lie done 

; in such a way thnt Increased produe-
, tion will he stimulated and the price 
: to the consumer steadied by th* gunr-

nnteelng of a minitnum price to the 
producer nnd tbo prevention of specu-
Inflon by middlemen. 

I 

The second step wns the Introduc
tion of n hill in fhe hou.se giving the 
president tho widest possible powers 
in (lenling with foodstuffs, clothing, 
fuel nnd other necessifles of life. 

GiinteiTinin hns joined the enemies 
of (lermnny by severing diplomatic re
lations nnd the Chilean minister to 
Germany hns demnnded his pnssports. 
Brnzil's enrly entry Into the wnr is 
forecast by the rcslgnntion of Dr, 
Lauro .Mueller, the Bmzlllan foreign 

'minister, who, hns been nttncked as 
(being unduly friendly to Qennnny. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Narrow Escape from Death. 
Keene.—Gustav Laasman drove hls 

automobile directly in front of a pas
senger train one day last week and 
stopped. The engine struck the car 
and carried It some flfty feet, but 
strange to say Lassman escaped 
with only a tew bruises. He was 
'watching a freight train as he ap
proached the crossing and did not see 
the express. As he drove on to the 
track a flag man called to him, r -d 
when he saw the approaching train 
he became contused and stopped the 
car. The train was slowing down 
tor the station else there might have 
been more serious results. The auto 
was badly wrecked. 

Death of Poitmatter Robinson. 
Concord,—Postmaster Allan H. 

Robinson diod at his apartments in 
this city Saturday afternoon. He has 
been In falling health all winter, but 
a severe attack of grip wltb threat
ened pneumonia wa^ too much for bis 
aystem to withstand, and he lived 
bnt a few days. He succeeded Post
master Brown January 15, and his ap
pointment was a most popular one. He 
waa an old newspaper man ha'ving 
been connected with the press for 
more tban forty years, and popular 
with everyone. Ho was b o m in Sal
isbury July 11. 1848. 

Ralae Mere Chlolcena. 
Durham.—Prot. R. V. Mitchell, of 

the poultry department of tbe state 
college, has Issued an emergency 
bulletin In which he urges tbe people 
ot this state to raise* more c^ckena. 
He says it ia important tbat we pro
duce the chickens and egga needed 
for our own consumption, and that 
the average number of birds kept on 
farms in this state is mucb below 
tbe average (or tbe whole country. 

Money for Farmers at Low Interest 
Concord.—The First National bank 

of this city has announced its readiness 
to make short-time loans to farmera 
at 3 ^ per cent interest, with the 
stipulation tbat tbe money ibust be 
used for the purcbase it seeds, fer-
tniser, or for farming implements or 
Qtber agricultural purposes.. TbU ac
tion is in co-operation with the state
wide campaign tor an increased food 
production. 

The Charge, the 
Confession, aiid 

the Coming 

By REV. J. H. RALSTON, D. D. 
8«cnUry ot Cormpondenc* Departmnt, 

Moodr Bibl* laititate, CUc«fo 

Appointments Under New Legislation 
Concord.—At the meeting of the 

governor and council last week Har
old A. Webster of Holderness was ap
pointed commissioner of weights and 
measures under the act passed at the 
last session. He has the right to 
name his deputies. The new state 
board of trustees authorized by the 
last legislature is as follows: J. G. 
M. Glesaner, Bethlehem, one year. 
Marcel Therlault, Nashua, two years. 
E. J. Knowlton, Manchester, three 
years. Dr, Henry W, Boutwell, Man
chester, four yoars, Benjamin W, 
Couch, Concord, five years. Mr. 
Glessner was a member and secretary 
of the old board of trustees. 

Found.Guilty of Arson. 
Keene,—The trial ot John W. Dina-

gan, charged with buming his hotel 
at Spofford, which was on trial all of 
laat week, was brought to a close 
Saturday wben tbe Jury brougbt in a 
verdict of guilty. Evidence was in
troduced to show that wblle tbe hotel 
was Insured for $7000 Donifean had 
ottered to sell it for J600D. Hla at
torneys took an appeal and ball waa 
fumlsbed in $5000, 

Free Employment Bureau Is Now In 
Operation. 

Concord.—Tbe tree e m p l o ^ e n t bu 
reau ordered by the last legislature Is 
now in operation under tbe charge of | 
Commissioner John S. B. Davie, and 
applications for positions or tor help 
are registered by the commissioner 
without cbarge. Several applications 
have already been received. 

Mother of Four Children Commits 
Suicide. 

Manchester—Mrs. Antoine Boisvert, 
40 years of age, committed suicide 
one day last week by taking paris 
green. Her husband had gone to 
work In a lumber camp, and she be
came dependent thinking be had de
serted her. She was alone wben she 
took the poison, and when the oldest 
boy retumed from school she told 
him what she bad done. A physician 
was at once summoned, but too late 
to save ber. The husband was lo
cated aad a team was sent 10 miles 
from the railroad station to get him. 

Speed Limit Was Called Off. 
Milford.—Dr. H. W. Hinds of this 

town was in Nashua Thursday even
ing with a party of Ma.«ons. While 
there he received a telephone call 
for an emergency case at Mount Ver
non. His car was here in his garaee 
but he went to a garage in that city 
and procured a car to take him over. 
The distance was 12 miles and it was 
covered in 13 minutes. Fred 'W. 
Sawyer of the Souliegan National 
Bank held the watch. Wben the au
to was returned to the parage it had 
been out just 31 minutes. 

More Autos than Ever Before. 
Concord.—For the montb of April 

the receipts for license fees by the 
State Motor vehicle department were 
$109,000. Over 13,000 cars have been 
registered, tlie flgures being far 
ahead of any previous years, although 
th« roads have been In the worst pos
sible condition in many places In the 
state. 

Pleads Guilty of Forgery. 
Keene.—George D, Blythe pleaded 

guilty of forgery In municipal court 
Saturday aftemoon and was held in 
$1000 bonds for th© October term, It 
is alleged that he forged five checks 
amounting to more than $50, four of 
tbem being passed in this city and 
one in Rutland, 'V't. 

G«t«*a Large Verdict. 
Coneord.—In tbe United States dis

trict court Friday a verdict of $5,500 
was renderd In favor of Moses Pel-
lerin of Manchester against the Stark 
Mills. Mr. Pellerin was employed in 
the yard and fell from a platform in
juring his arm and back. 

20,000 Manchester Operatives Will 
Benefit. 

Manchester.—The Amoskeag Manu
facturing Company, employing more 
than IT.fioO textile workers, an
nounced Friday that another increase 
In wages will become operative on 
May 14. The amount is not stated. 
The Stark mills also announced on 
the same day that an increase In 
wages will CO intn effect In two 
weeks, More than cnnno Manchester 
workers will benefit by this action of 
the two concerns. 

Two Men Killed by Gas, 
Manchester.—John Leventos and 

Stergos Floris were found dead ia a 
room in a lodging house here one 
night last week. The doors and win
dows were locked and two gas jets 
were open. The police have begun 
an Investigation. 

Tobie Will Face Larceny Charge, 
Manchester.—William H. Tobie, 

giving his home as Randolph, Vt., 
waa arrested Saturday night charged 
with the larceny of a lot of carpen
ter's tools from the home of William 
Poore. The tools were found In a 
pawn shop. 

Robert E, McKean, 
Manchester.—Hobert E. McKean. for 

40 years in the tailoring business in 
this city, died Saturday at the Elliott 
hospital. He was a water commis
sioner for 10 years, and a member of 
several Lodges. His age was 04, 

Plucky Girl Saves Brother. 
Ptratli.xn.i.—Flo:-once Wentworth. 8 

vears old. and her bro'lie- .-Mhert. 
aged three, wer" playing on 'he old 
mill bridge at Stratb.nni Center 
when the boy n.iade. a slip and fell 
Intn the pond. The Ice was not en
tirely out and the boy went under it. 
The plucky little girl Jumped into the 
n-ater and breaking fhe ice and after 
a struggle got him to shore. The 
water was up to her necV;. The chil
dren were taken to a near by house 
where they were cared fnr. 

Mr. Sulloway Gives Free Garden 
Plots. 

Franklin—Hon, Alvah W. Sulloway 
has given six acre.s of land for fhe 
use of employes of the Sulloway Mills. 
It will be divided into plots of one-
eighth of an acre. Mr, Sulloway will 
prepare the land for the gardens, 
plowing and harrowing It, nnd will 
furnish seed and fertilizer free. Sev
enty have already asked for plots. 

i Let the Good Work Go On. 
Hill.—Jean M. Shaw, inbehalf of 

the Adams Needle company has of
fered a prize for the be.st average yiold 
of potatoes per acre in Hill this sea
son. Contestants must raise not b s s 
than 50 bushels. 

Ever Hear of the Carpenter Case? 
Concord.—The supreme court Friday 

heard arguments on the motion of 
Major Ralph G. Carpenter to set 
aside fhe decree of Judge Klvel deny
ing him ft divorce from Mrs. Mar
guerite Paul Carpenter. Cotincel for 
Mr. Carpenter claim that Judge Klvel 
erred in going outaide his Jurisdiction 
lo look over the ground at Magnolia 
wblch flgures In the trial. Their 
contention Is that Judge Kivel should 
bave ordered a new trial. 

His Ambition. 
"I'll be glad when I get big enough 

to wash my own face." snld little 
Bobby, as his mother finished the oper
ation. "Why so, denr?" she nsked, 
" 'Cnuse then I won't wash It," he re
plied. 

Perils of Modern Life. 
Mr. Beetle—"I hear Mrs. Apple 

Worm's life Is despaired of." Miss 
June Bug—"Tes. poor dear : She con
tracted double pneumonia when they 
were living in cold storage."—Judge. 

Indian Red Dye. 
Dogwood wns fhe source of fhe "In

dian red" with wblch the warriors at 
one period dyed- their engle fenthers 
nnd buckskin clothes. They procured 
the dye from the roots of the tree. 

For Whooping Cougb. 
Thin slices of onions or cloves of 

garlic wom on the soles of the feet 
(between two pairs ot socks, to pre
vent Irritation) are n remedy for 
whooping coogh highly esteemed In 
some parts of England and Canada. 

And Heroes Are 8o Fsw. 
Often the boy who needs a hero to 

follow Is the one who majj he tha 
wprat fellow In the community If the 
need be not supplied. For a boy must 
have his hero . -Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram. 

TEXT—But your iniquities hav» lepa-
rate'd between you and your Ood, and 
your sins have hid his face from yoo. 
that he will not hear. . . .' For our trans-
gressiona are multiplied before thee, and 
our sins testify against us: for our trans
gressions are with us; and as for our Ini
quities, we know them: , . , And tha Re
deemer shall come to Zlon, and unto thera 
that turn from transgression in Jacob, 
saith the Lord.—Isa. C9;3, 12, 20, 

In tbe days of the old prophets, 
trouble between God and sizming men 

was as evident as 
it is today. In the 
r e a d i n g of the 
chapter tbat pre
cedes t h e o n e 
from wblch the 
texts are taken, 
we read that the 
people attempted 
to do c e r t a i n 
t b i n g s t h a t 
pleased Ood; be
ing very religious, 
in a formal way, 
they were devot
ing themselves to 
t h e i r sacriflces 
and feastings, but 
the trouble be

tween them and God was not retaoved. 
It was fortunate for them that they 
had some religious leaders that knew 
tbings spiritual, and who were faithful 
in telling tbe people that they were 
not doing what was pleasing to God 
at all. 

Charge of Worldliness. 
If the application of these words 

were made to the church today, whicb 
would be very proper, the charge 
would not be wise If It were made In 
the form of details or the naming of 
peccadillos of improper conduct, but 
if the church were charged with world
liness, with betrayal of pure doctrine,^ 
with robbery as-far as •withholding of-" 
ferlngs to God are concerned, then 
the charge would attract attention. 
The church of God today in its sinful 
condition stands as a buffer between 
God and the unsaved world. A great 
load of guilt is on It today on this par
ticular account. It is a misrepresen
tation of wbat Christ and his religion 
are. The world does not today read 
Christ properly because it reads tbe 
perverted message of Christ tbat the 
church presents in its life. 

But the shortcomings of tbe church 
win not redeem any unsaved man, nor 
be an excuse for not getting right with 
God. Here every tub must stand on 
Its own bottom. What is wrong witb 
the unsaved man? Simply that he Is 
out of right relationship with God; 
there is a lack of adjustment, A man 
can fence all he pleases, and try to 
throw the blame on God, but ultimate
ly the trouble is with himself. His 
sins have separated between hira and 

I God, nnd these must be got out of 
I the way, God must be faithful to 

man, and to ehow his love he says 
; through his ministers, "Your sins 

have hid his face from you that he 
I will not hear." 
I God's Part and Man's. 

j Tho charging of sin Is God's part; 
the confessing of sin Is man's part. 
Fortunately, the people to whom the 

I prophet spoke heeded his word, and 
i we read that they made detailed con

fession. Confession Is In a way 
, the same thing as repentance, nnd 
I somo men hnve shown themselves to 

be strong In repentance, Indoed, there 
is no esplanation of their standing be
fore God, except conceding that they 
knew how to repent. We have David 
and Peter as examples. Such confes
sion is coming out candidly nnd ac
cepting the righteousness of the charge 
of God. God has passed Judgment, his 
charge is nuide nnd man must, like one 
of ancient times, acknowledge the 
cliarge in order that God may be Jus
tified w-hen he speaks and be clear 
when he judges. We might note in 

; this part of the confession that the in
dividual says "his sins are multiplied 
before liim"—that Is. tliey nre in an 
exaggerati'd form, really w-hat they 
are. as compared with what he has 
heretofore considered thera to be. He 

' concedes, also, that his sins belong to 
himself. 

The need of tho day In which we 
flnd ourselves Is confession, national 
confession, church confession. Individ
ual confession. Some nations today 

I are on their knees. They are on their 
wny to true blessing because they are 
going to got right with God. The or-

; ganized church is hardly on Its feet 
yet, nnd It Is slipping further and fur
ther nwny frora thc truth of God, and 
not until It gets to Its knees and con
fesses its attachment to the world. Its 
departure frora truth. Its failure to 
understand It.s true mission, wMU it 
have God's fovor. 

The Blessing. 
The Inevltnblo follows confession of 

sill, namely, blessing. In the text we 
are told that the Kedeemer shall come 
to Zlon. The trouble wltB the world 
and with the church nnd the Individ
ual Is, that the Redeemer Is not pres
ent. This coming of fhe Redeemer 
mny fnlrly bo consldereil In the flrst 
plnce ns n spiritual coming. The Ideal 
situation is expressed by the term Im-
mnnuel, which means "Ood with us." 
hut God cnnnot be wtth us if we hold 
to oflff sins nnd do not confess nnd for
sake tbem. God remains away from 
nations and churrbes end Individuals 
as far as his blessings are concerned, 
who do not confeis thair sIna and re
tnm to bbn. 

Moving Men. 
Moving men have large hands re

plete with hairs and very menacing 
manners. If you see a gang of disor
derly desperadoes approaching your 
neighbor's house do not suppose that 
it Is a group of escaped felons. Tour 
nelgbbora are going to move. In their 
boyhood and youth moving men were 
vandals and defaced public buildings. 
After serving several Jail terms they 
took up the moving trade, where they 
could smash and ruin -undisturbed by 
the police. If you plan to move It Is 
well to stay at home and keep a stern 
eye on the movers. When they are 
hasty or careless reprove them. Say 
to one of them, "My good man;" nnd 
he will respect you. It is customary 
for moving men to refresh themselves 
immoderately between trips so that 
they will be prepared to let the piano 
crash down the front steps.—Detroit 
Jotirnal. 

Moderate. 
A certain king managed by hook and 

by crook to get himself very much Im 
the public eye. But, while tbe ethics 
of his profession didn't permit him to 
go out to tbe front and flght, he was 
nevertheless resolved to help. 

Accordingly, he sent for representa
tives of the various film concerns. 

"My notoriety," quoth his majesty, 
"is suflBcient to make me a performer 
of the flrst rank, but I will ask pnly so 
much salary as will sufflce to pay tbe 
current expenses of tbe war." 

Of course, tbe representatives of the 
aim concerns were amazed at hi? mod
eration, nnd made all baste to close 
with him. 

Vegetable Plants For Sale 
We pack for long distance and gnarantee sate de-
Urerr. Tbe plasu ate all stronfaad bAilUir. We 
bave onlr tbe b«st Tarletiea Tbe pricus are fur 
Cabbage. (>lerT, Union, Beet. Eolbrabl and lettnce 
atlUU per IMO br exprew; We per IOO, postpaid. 

TOMATO PLANTS 
f !.2S per 1,000: SOc per lOO postpaid. CauUfloirer, 

neet Potato, Pepper, Bgg Flanu; 13.00 per l.WO; 
Uc per liM; M at UN rate. Send tor list ot rarlettes. 
J . P . DVOBAK. BOX 8 3 . FLUSHING, ti. Y. 

LOVERS' MAOIC INK _ 
HTiterlosi — amoslng. I.etMn are blank wrlttea 
If Itb tbis Ink, unless rou know secret. Tell tortanes. 
Do tricks, etc.. witb ft. UrerrtblsK explained wltb 
directions. Bottle 16 eenta, i tot S eents, sllfer. 
C. Maedoaald Co., lot Prospect Are., Osbkoeh, Wis. 

For Sale Two dalrr and ose poaltrr {am. 
Price rlgbt',terms rIgbuWrite for 
parttcalara. t. H. IUM4, WÛ MT, TI. 

0 1 ••» M your silrer Instantly wltbont any cost. 
W X e a r t Moserretandedlf sotsatlsfactorr. In-
stractions 2(0. W. T. PHa.LIPa CO., Peqsot, Hiss. 

• • • • • n P n of all kinds bongbt and sold, I( 
L U M n t H yo" l""* anrto seller want to 
B s W n i W k n purcbase any write, giving par. 
UcBlars. O. KUaa B Bro.. Job Dept., Bnflalo, 8. Y. 

FOB SALE — Genetal Repair Business, estab
Usbed f rears. Oesulna offer: good reaaon for sell-
Ing. WriM Lowaley'sBepalrSsop,Okmulgee, Okla. 

.Told Truth for 146 'years. 
On Lfncolu's birthday, afl aged man 

was brought Into tbe Jail at Butte, 
Mont,, for drunkenness. When he 
proved that he had voted and fought 
for Lincoln, Jailor Lavell sent him 
home In a taxicab. Word of this got 
orounjl town, and on Washington's 
birthday a ''drunk" announced thai 
he had voted for Washington. 

"You must be a pretty old mau," the 
Jailer said. 

"Past elglity," ventured the drunk, 
"You'll have to come again," de

clared tbe Jailer. 
"I didn't say how much past eighty," 

cautiously replied the ullegod Uruuk-
; ard. 
: "What's Washington famous for?" 

nsked Lavell. as ho continued liis work 
of writing the nian's name down ou 

. the blotter. 
' "He never told a lie," promptly on-

swered the old fellow, 
, "And I .suppose you are following his 

example?" 
"You bet your Ufe," said the drunk

ard. 
"Bring this fellow to Jail and we'll 

' charge him with lying." instructed the 
Jailer to one of his ns.si.stants.—Butte 
Post, 

Freucli textile experts havo devel
oped a metiiod of iirintlus silks by 
color photography. 

Deposits of coal estimated to con
tain ]Sii.i'K"»<"i.i>i>1 tons have been dls-
covereil in Iceland. 

Economy! 
Flavor! 

Nutrition! 

Grape-Nuts 
F O O D 

Breakfast 
Lunch 
or 

Shipper 
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RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

1̂  
• 'i 

r'i 
'i 

The EUte Shoe 
FOR H£N 

The quality of Elite Shoes will be iraintained. 
You are sure of the same shoe as before. Elite 
Shoes have style, comfort and wear. 

The Educator Shoe 
For Hen and Children 

No Hore Educators at $3.50, $3.00, or $2.65, 
After These are Gone. New Prices will be :— 
$4.00 for sizes 11>̂  to 2 ; $3.50. for S}4 to 11; 
$3.00, for 5 to 8. Here's a Chance to Save 
Some Honey. 

Black Cat Reinforced Hosiery 
The Guaranteed Hose 

Q̂ i)r %attim Hrpiirtrr 
PublUhed Bvery Wedneaday Aftemoon 

Sub •oriptlon Prioe, Sl.60 per year 
Advertising Rate* 00 AppUcatioB 

H. W. ELDRKDOS, PUBLIBHXB 
H. B. SvonsDaa, Aulstant 

Wednesday, Hay 9, 1917 

RIDLON'S SHOE STOKE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

6?e«ia«se«»«?g«?e«?aaaa«w«}<^ 

Full Stock of 

New Tires and Tubes 
$ 

New Barrel of Batteries 

9 

Best Cylinder Oil 
WE CAN BUY 

t 

FREE COMPRESSED AIR 

\ Antr im Garage 
I Main and Depot Streets 
C Tel. 40 

Exclusive Designs in Window Draperies 

JUST A BIT DIFFERENT AND GIVES DIS
TINCTION TO THE WHOLE HOUSE 

You have your own ideas as to window draperies; we think 
we have just what you wish, but if not we are pleased to 
ihow you the line just thc same. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Iioof UUtu cc TtiepAeea 
Notj«*qf Coaccnt, Lecturat, Enleitjdiuncnu, etc., 

t o w n i S u ailmluion let ia cbaned. Qr IroD whicb a 
Revenue U derived, nuut be pud lor u •dvcrtianDcnit 
bjr ib« lis*. 

Cvdt ol Tb«nks mie inserted at 5ec. eaeb. 
' Reaoluliou oi ordinaiy length $i .oo. 

Obitukry poelry aod lints ol flowen charged Ior at 
advertising rate>; also will be charged al Ibis tame rate 
list ol presents at a weddiitg. 

Eniere I at tbe PotMfBce at Antrim, N. H., al tee-
ond.class matter. 

Antrim Locals 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Aatrim 

Friday Eve., Hay U-'-Chip <.f 
I'lying U," .J reel Drama; also 3 
other good reels. 

Tuesday Eve*^, Hay 15—Mary 
I'irkford, "Such a Little Quetrn" 
J reels. I reel Comedy. 

W. A. NICHOLS, Hgr. 

Antrim Locals 

Storaile Room 

I wiih to announce that I have room 
for Btoring a limited number of auto
mobiles for the winter, at $1.00 per 
month each. 

• H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

Florist Agency 

•. W . L . Lawrence has accepted the 
, sole agency for Antrim for George E. 

Buxton, florest, of Nashua. Funeral 
pieces and cut flowers a specialty. 
Orders received for carnations for 
Mother's Day. adv. • 

Lawrence Parker is employed at" the 
store of the Antrim Fruit Company. 

Perley Hutchinson is assisting N. 
J. Morse in the barber shop a portion 
of the time. 

Mortimer Call, of Charlestown. has 
been visiting in the family of Mrs. 
George Wilson. 

Boar For Service—Chester White. 
Apply to Henry A. George, Antrim. 

adv 21 3 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke B, Cochrane 
have been entertaining Mrs. Kate 
Thtimpson, of Boston, for a week. 

George Wallace, of Northampton, 
Mass., has been in town for a few 
days, accompanied by Mrs. Wallace. 

Miss Helen Stanley is in Boston 
where she is receiving a course of in
struction in Red Cross nursing work. 

LOST—Collie pup. 4 months old, 
light color. Finder return to Harold 
Stearns, Hancock, N. H. adv. 20-2 

Miss Helene Black, of Medford, 
Mass., was the week-end guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. 
Black. 

Alabama Farm is open for the sum
mer, onee again, and its inmates we 
are told are very glad to fee at home 
in Antrim. 

Charles N. Robertson bas been ac
cepted as a member in the regular U. 
S. army, and is now stationed at a 
fort in New York. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Sawyer 
motored here from Dorchester, Mass., 
last Thursday, and spent the week end 
with the doctor's father, S. S. Saw
yer. 

The lawn in front of the school 
house has been ploughed and will be 
planted with beans, under the direc
tion of the agricultural class of the 
High school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Hurlin are 
receiving congratulations on becoming 
grandparents. A little daughter has 
come to the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hurlin. 

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Clough are 
visiting at their former parish in 
Hampton for a week, after which 
they will go to Lancaster to reside 
with their daughter, Mrs. Allan Bat-
ley. 

For the next 10 days 1000 yards of 
Sunfast and Wiltonette Carpets, at 40 
cents a yard, at the Hillsboro Furni
ture Rooma, Hillsboro; these carpets 
are uneffecteH by sunlight or water. 
Patterns in Green, Biown, Ulue and 
Wiltonelle. Keari a.iv. in this issue. 

A May party snd danca were held 
Friilay evenirg al the tnxxn hall, 
several from adjoining lowns being 
present. Thc hall was riccorateri for 
the occasion. Tnis was tba fin.Tl 
gathering of the dar.cing school which 
ha.s been meeting the p.-st winter. 

FOR SAI.K—Nine Essex Brooders; 
nil lamp system, have never heen un
packed. C-ost $7.50 before war pricea 
oame in; will sell for Sr? each cash 
ilclivcred on my premise? at Antrim 

havp Voo'.'i Hoppers. 
,1. T. Hanchtft. adv 

FOR SALE-r-One 76-A Plow, new. 
Price $12. Apply to F. L Graves, 
Antrim. adv. 

FOR RENT—An upstairs tenement 
in best of condition. Apply to Re
porter ofiice. adv. 

Erwin D. Putnam is in Mancbester 
where he is serving as petit juror 
from this town. 

FOR SALE—Good general purpose 
farm horse, price $100. F. L 
Graves, Antrim. adv. 

Mrs. William Larkin. of Newbury
port, Mass., has joined her husband 
here for a season. 

Mrs.' June Wilson has retumed from 
Litchfield, Conn., where she has been 
staying several weeks. 

Born, in Providence, R. L, May 
1st. a daughter, Barbara Starr Hur
lin, to Dr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Hurlin. 

Luis Samaniego has completed his 
studies at Amherst College for a «ea-
son and will spend the summer in 
town. 

Dr. George D. Darrah, of the State 
Board of Veterinaries, from Man 
Chester, was in town over Friday 
night. 

Mrs. Emma Muzzey has moved 
from the tenement of Mrs. Wilson to 
the upstairs tenement of G. N 
Hulett. 

The Mission Circle will meet at the 
parlor of the Presbyterian church 
Thursday afternoon at 2.30. Supper 
will not be served at this meeting. 

Lemuel D. Cole left town Saturday 
moming for Monroe, Me., where he 
will spend several months in tbe 
family of his sister, Mrs. Perkins. 

Mrs. George-White and daughter, 
Edwina, from Manchester, visited 
Mrs. White's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Allen, a few daya last week. 

Mrs. William J. Atkinson, of Der
ry, was the guest Monday of Mrs. 
George W. Hunt, en route for the 
Woman'a Club Federation convention 
at Keene. 

John M. Burnham was in Nashua 
Friday to see his son, Sheldon Bum
ham, who is at a hospital there and 
was reported as not quite so well. He 
is getting along nicely at this writ
ing. 

Rev. Robert S. Barker, the newly 
appointed pastor of the Woodbury 
Memorial Methodist ehurch, occupied 
his pulpit for the first time on Sun
day. Rev. Barker and family have 
arrived in town from Haverhill and 
are getting comfortably settled at the 
parsonage. 

FERTILIZER! 

Stock bridge Genera! Crop $2.15 
Stockbridge Cereal .Manure 2.00 
Hill and Drill Garden Manure 2.00 

This is the best fertilizer we can 
buy. We have a good supply; get 
your orders in early. All kinds of 
fCtd. Come and see what we can do 
for you. These prices fo the con 
sumer are practically same as last 
year. 

CRAM'S STORF-, Antrim 

trie six year oM son 
F r('d Hf mi?, was the 

while riding on 
The carriage 

Center. Alsn 
. nt-ver unpacked. 

Klnicr Kenvl-., 
' ,.f Mr a.vl MIX 
I vrctim of ;in acci.ient 
' M.iin street rrcently 
overtiirnc.i .ind young Bc.T'.is ffl! on ;» 
I'lO ŝcu*. s.iw which waa in thn 
wa ĵon. ciilting hia forehea.L It was 

J necessary to lake u f.-v stitches to 
close tho gashes. 

I Four Per Cent on Deposits 

I- .\t a meeting of the Trustees of the 
j Hillsboro Bridge Gusiranty Savings 
I Bank hchi April 10, 1917, it waa 
voted to pay depositors 4 per cent on 
their deposits remaining in the bank 
for a year, said increaae to begin 
April 1, 1917. The new savings bank 
law, giyng hanks a chance to invest 
money to better advantage, is now 
operative. Dep<8it in this bank and 
bai^itgpow. OS 4 

The Workinii Ccamittees 

] Intrrested in food proiur l ion and con 
nervfitinn me' in Si'lectni'-n's room on 

; Friday pvi-ning and reported that, aj 
• very careful canvass had been made! 

a-d that plana are being laid by our: 
peopla toward."! an adequate food 
suppiy for the c o m i i g year. Let An
trim be among the t o w m which raise 
fooistu.Ts erough for their own use , 
and have some to spare to their n e i g h -
liors if they be in need, or to anyone 

i who shall desire them. 

For Ten Days Only! 
COHHENCING THURSDAY, HAY 10. 
AT mLLSBORO FURNITURE ROOHS 
IN HILLSBORO, N. H., 

Sunfast and Wiltonette 
CARPETS .:. for ttOc. a yd. 

Adaptable to Sleeping, Dining or Living 
Rooms. Unaffected by either Sunlight or 
Water. Honey conld not boy a better 
wearing Carpet—Reversable—two dbtinct-
ly different patterns in Green, Brown, 
Blue and Wilton Carpet Patterns. After 
Hay 20, price wlU advance to SOf' a yd. 

HILLSBORO FURNITURE ROOMS 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

ju$t plant ilie 
C/ Tape a rpw^ 

at al^me-
Better 
Results— 
Less Labor 

WITH 

FOR BETTSR GARDENS 

Better results because only 
finest, _sclf.-c:cd sc-eds frora 

f rizewinairi^ftrainsareusod. 
hey are propc.-Iy spaced in 

thin ti=.-ua pun?-.- t.ipe v.-hich 
absorbs and holds moisture, 
gi-ying quicker i u d bitter ger-
rr.ination, an.; l.cnithier plant 
life. Less labor, because you 
plant a whole ror.- a t a time, 
end no thlnriing; out is neces
sary on acf-'iint of proper 
spacing_ in the w p e . i l o r e 
economical, L^ciuse a b s o * 
lutely s o -waste cf seeds. 

Pakro S»»d«re !« ma le by 
tJiC -̂ ..-̂ icr'c'ir. ;-r.en','it»i; Co., 
71 '.'.-.:« J.irr̂ .St . :-:.-^ -york 

I Greystone Lodge 

i The work on the extension of Grcy-
I atone Lodge was completed last week 
land the event celebrated by the workr-*" 
.men in a patriotic manner, putting in 
place a large flag pole and raising the 
stars and stripes. The Lodge now 
ranka among the big sonimtr hotels in 
New England and is a credit to our 
town. The additions roado since iast 
season include twenty eight new 
robnts, fourteen bath rooms, new rest 
room, new dining room, new kitchen 
and new sleeping and dining rooms for 
the help. 

j P. E. Doolittle, of Northfield, 
: Mass., the contractor, has certainly 
. done very creditable work. 
I H. E. Bissell, the manager, is ex-
j pected in town tomorrow and thc 
j Lodge will be gotten into shaî c for 
i opening the 25th of the montb. Mr. 
, Bissell haa recently been in New 
I York and otber large citisa, booking 
I guests, and reports very satisfacti ry 
results. He is specially gratified 
that the Lodge has become so well 
and fatrorably known and feels that 
Antrim and Greystone Lodge are 
decidedly "on the map." 

Several carloads of furniture, pur
chased through Emerson & Son, of 
Milford, this atate, have already ar
rived and are now being placed. 

The Lodge ean comfortably accom
modate abont 150 guests and the 
management feels very sanguine as to 
this season's bnsiness. 

The golf links and approqjches are 
receiving much attention and will be 
in good shape at the opening. Fred 
C. Parmenter has charge of the golf 
links this year. 

The booklets, telling of the ac
commodations and attractions at Grey-
at,.n-3. were printed by the Antrim 
Reporter Press. 

City. Gsl . . 
erj. Price I'Jc •drel-

W. E. Cram 
Dealer. ANTRIH, N. H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our eRpccinI contribui ion of W.ir Service. T D Kaim siiccessfu'-ly, 
abundant VVaitr is needed. - We have dnlli'd mnnv successful w«ll8 iu md 
about Antrim, as well as in ntlier p-aris of N'ew Hampshire , and can point 
to a long list of sa'ii-fif d custumers, Several of our rcacliines are now nt 
work in New Hanipsl i i ie . Ciills for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt atten'.ion. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, ING, 
42 No. Main St. CONCORD, N- H. 

" A song for our b a n n e r ! " 
Ths watchword recal l , 

Which g a v e the Republ ic 
her s t a t i o n : 

" Uni ted we stand, 
divided we fall I'' 

It made and preserves 
U s a nation I 

— Geo. P. .Morris. 

Chain Letters N. G. 

For Sale 

Best English hay $15 (on. Mixed 
hf<y Sfi ten. . Cream Separator. 
Wcc-<lL-r. Whtelharrow. Hay tedder. 
Corn planter. Set light 2hor»e col
lar and hame work Harness. One-
horse Farm Wagon. Two-horse Farm 
Wagon, complete with Tip Cart and 
Hay Rack. 5 horsepower General 
F.lcctric .Motor aod transformer. 

C. W. PETTY, Anlrim. 

j The Keporter aome time ag'i wrote 
j at considcrjbic length concerning the 
["chain letter" practice, and stated 
jits positisn clearly and emphatically; 
I yet, strange to say, the scheme is 
I still being continued. While it may 
be possible for the originator of some 
certain scheme to think he—or she — 
is doing a good think in "starting 
something." it is well to know that 

Mr. and Mrs. John Thornton enter
tained their son, John W. Thornton, 
of Worcester, Mass., over Sunday. 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF 
IDENT LANDS 

RES-

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

N'o;ice is hereby given that so much of 
the following rial estate In the town of 
Aiilriiu, in said c(MiDty, belonging to 
persons resident in SAid town, aswillpay 
the lollowiDC f.ixos aAsossed iipim e;icli 
Irani lespectisely for the jear 1916 with 
iuciilt-ntnl cliarges. will be suid by puhlic 
auc ion, at the Selectmen's room, iu said 
.'\ntnm, oo TIjurKday, ilie xiial d.iy of 
June i.exi, nt I o'clock ID tlic aMer..^D, 
unless prevented by prtvioim payment. 

O'vner's Name ,ind 
Ofscription .\cre8 Valun'n Taxes 

Clic-ter W. Kllison 
Ou l̂ey I'lace 

.Mbert N. C\«ih-dge 
Ul mestead 

Edward R Grant 
IlMmraiead 

TrHi (i> CTrimes 
Mr.-*. (Jforpe W iUon 
II iiiMf J.iiiu's'u av 

KiPii O. Hadley 
Win. A. Nii-hcil)!, Occupant 
liouse, Depot ft 21.')0 

Anliim, X. H., Msy 2. 1017. 
•A) LKWIS R. (JOVE, Collector. 

r , » .V:o $ 7.67 

11.') 

.V)0 12.40 

M.". 17.79 

Occupant 
.•51.84 

42.79 

Administrator's Notice 

Tlie nil)»cril>pr (tlv<-» notice that he has 
ixcii iltily njipniiiti-il .\i1nilnlKlrator ol the 
KKIHIC of Rli7.Hl>e'li W. Knriiliam, iHte of An-

, trim, in th« county ot Ulllstwrotigh, de-
the postoffice department considers the eeusni. 

, . , , „, ... , !ii.,„»i Ali rfT«on« Indoliteil tosRld K»tfttc are ro-
prlnciple of the thing from an illegal 'qm,,.,.,) to nmke psvmtnl, and all having 
standnoint ! tll'ii"" to pri-Mi'ni ihcm for ailjuxtmenv 

We trust thc readers of The Re
porter will not hereafter pay any at
tention to such letters; don't be in
fluenced to think that hy "breaking 
the chain" some awful thing will 
happen to ynu. The awful thing 
would doubtless happen to the origi
nator if the authorities could place 

Dot.-il April :«i, l(ii:. 
»3t FRF.P I. niRSHAM. 

Administrator'^ Notice 

• Till" (•nliBcilh.r fflvcii notice" that ho ba« 
Ix-rn (liily uppointi >l .\iliniiilfitralor ol lhe 
KKtnte <•( ' i i inlf K A<lniii«, late ot An
trim, in the Connly ot UlllnlKiro', dect-aited. 

All peiKonx Indebtpd to unld Ratatf aru re-
qticolKil to nixke paymi-nt, ami all having 
claims 10 present them for adJattmeDt. 

I Dated, May 8, Isi*. 
«-> B. w. BAjLaa. 

Krs. Katherine A. Paine 

Mr.;. Katherine Allen Paine died at 
her New York home. 200 West 70th 
•;t , on May 4th. She was the widow 
-̂ f Ed.78rd Sargent Paine. Her 
'n'f»'ts were George Christy and Mary 
Christy Duncan, both of Antrim. Her 
ather built the house now owned by 
Miss Annie Rams-.<v. where Mrs. 
Paine was born Oc:.!).'r 18, 1851. 
Her grandfather, Rev. John Milton 
Whiton, was the first settled pastor of 
this town coming here in 1808 to the 
Antrim Presbyterian church, then 
located on the top uf Meeting house 
hill. She waa also a direct descen
dant of Molly Aiken for whom the 
Antrim D. A. R. Chapter was named. 

Mrs. Paine lived in Antrim and 
Benninglori during her childhood and 
girlhood. At the age of seventeen 
she was graduated from Kimball 
Union Academy, Meiiden. After her 
marriage Mrs. Paine lived in Boston 
and the West until her husband's 
death. She then removed to New 
York city, spending her summers in 
Antrim at her home on Highland ave. 

She leaves three children, Marion 
Duncan Paine, Elizabeth Paine Co! I ina 
and Horace Whiton Paine; also two 
grandchildren, Marjory Collins and 
Whiton Paine, all residents of New 
York City. 

Regular Honthly Heetin^ 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., 
held the May meeting last Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. E. E. Smith, at 
Alabama Farm, with Mrs. Alfred 
(k>chran assisting. Roll call was an
swered ^ith quotations on Vermont. 
Program: reading, The Old Green 
Mountain State—Mrs. Mary Jameson; 
paper, A Trip through Vermont to 
Ticonderoga—Mrs. Smith; dnet. The 
Song of the Green Mountain — Mrs. 
Robinson and Mrs. Wheeler; paper, 
Vermont's History and Her Part in 
the Revolution—Mrs. Cooley; paper. 
The Work of the D. A. R. in Ver
mont—Mrs. Wheeler; the Vermont 
state song was sung by the Daugh
ters; reading. The Ballfid, TicotKler-
oga—Mrs. Martin. 

Ethel Brooks Nichols, Sec. 

Harried 

On Sunday. April 29, Albert H. 
Baker and Miss H«l<>n Deane Little. 
These young people are well known to 
Antrim residentp, Mr. Baker being 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stillman H. 
Baker, of Hillsboro, and Miss Little 
is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 0. 
Little, of Medford, Mass., who have 
spent several summers at Gregg lake. 
The best wishes of many friends are 
extended the couple in their new rela
tions. 

Clear Away the Waste 

Bowel regularity is the secret of 
good health, bright eyes, clear com
plexions, and Dr. King's New Life 
Pills are a mild and gentle laxative 
that regulates the bowels and relieves 
the congested intestines by removing 
the accumulated wastes withont grip* 
ing. Take a pill before retiring and 
that heavy head, that dull spring 
fever feeling disappears. Get Dr. 
King's New Life Pills at yoor dmg-

'.jiat, 2 5 c , ade 
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F W DeCTOI'S t)<Qb S c b o o l 
D e p a r t m e n t . 

To6oOoTaldfli"Frliit.a-tlfes" 
Because They Did Her Good 

.«T at '̂'*'*̂ '"'» J-^* Wth, 1916. 
I sujrered for many years with ter

rible Indigetrflon and Constipation. I 
had frequent dlaay spells and beeame 
greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to try "Frult-a-tivea". I did so and 
to the sarprise of my doctor, I began 
to improve, and he advised me to go on 
with "Frult-a-tlTes". 

I consldez' that I owe my lif e to' 'Frult-
a-tivea" and I want to say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion, ConsUpaUon or 
Headaches—'try Fru^J-a-tives' and you 
WillgetweU", CORINE GAUDREAU. 

60o. a box, 6 for |2.60, trial sixe, 26o. 
At all dealen or sent postpaid by Fruit-
t-tlTes Limited, Ogdensbnig, N.T. 

With the Churches 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Snnday, May IS. Moming service 
at 10.45 o'clock. Sunday school at 
12. Evening service at 7. (JO. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. R, S. Barker, Pastor 

Thursday, May .10. Prayer meet 
ing; subject. Power. 

Meeting of Official Board after the 
Prayer meeting. 

Sunday, May 13. Morning service 
at 10,45; Essential Elements of Our 
Religion. Sunday School, 12. Even
ing service. 7.80; The Believer's Re
sources'. 

The class in field crops transplanted 
lettuce in the hot bed, one day laat 
week. 

We are glad to welcome Misaea 
Ruth and Catherine Barker as mem
bers of our high school. 

The members of the Sophomore 
class voted to purchase watch fobs 
instead of the usual class pins. 

The firat year hoys in carpentry are 
elevating the fence in the bock yard 
to keep the base ball from becoming a 
nuisance to the neighbors. 

At the morning exercises last Tues
day, Esther Tewksbury of the primary 
room recited "The Children's Hour." 
Wednesday Miss Hill and Miss Wilma 
Allen sang a duet. On Thursday 
Vera Locke gave a reading, and on 
Friday morning there was a piano 
solo by Ralph Proctor. Dorothy 
Bartlett presented a piano solo on 
Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bartlett, of 
Fitchburg, Msas., were at their home 
here for over Sunday. 

NORTHBRAKCH 
Hardin Ford and family have re

tumed from Watertown, Mass., and 
are occupying the James Ford house. 

Mrs. W. H. Toward and Mrs. Har
land Swett are in Worcester, Mass., 
for a few davs to attend the Prescott 
reunion. 

Miss Ethel Brown has retumed 
from a visit with friends in Massa
chusetts. 

Mrs. Byron Brown spent the week
end at her daughter's, Mrs. Bert 
Caughey's, at the village. 

The Circle waa well attended with 
the usual good supper which the 
Branchites know so well how to get. 
Miss Jessie Butterfield was in charge 
of the entertainment, with something 
for all to do; much credit is due her 
for the success of the entertainment. 
We understand the N. B, Dramatics 
will be there with "Ma Sweet and 
her Family," for amusements, for 
June. 

Don't Let Your Cough Hang On 

A cough that racks and weakens is 
dangerous, it undermines your health 
and thrives on neglect. Relieve it at 
once with Dr. King's New Discovery. 
This soothing balsam remedy heals 
the throat, loosens the phlegm, its 
antiseptic properties kill the germ 
and the cold is quickly broken up. 
Children and grown ups alike find Dr. 
King's New Discovery pleasant to 
take as well as effective. Have a 
bottle handy in your medicine chest 
for grippe, croup and all bronchial 
affections. At druggists, SOc. adv 

ENOca C PAI<KE 

taaass Oot From This Life, at 
His Home on Main Street, 
after Three Weeks' Illnen. 

Col. E. C. Paige, one of the town's 
moat highly respected citizens, a 
prominent business man and a veteran 
of the Civil war, passed away at his 

I home Tuesday afternoon, after a few 
; weeks' Illness. 
' Deceased had been in failing health 
most of the winter and spring, yet 
able about all the time, to attend to 

j business. For nearly four weeks he 
i haa been confined to his home «nd a 
I part of the time under care o^ a 
nurse. Everything that kind hands 
and loving attention could do was his 
to the very last, when he quietly and | 
peacefnlly passed out to the life be-1 
yond, toward which he had faithfully ! 
travelled so many years. i 

E. C. Paige was a native of An-, 
trim, born here Oct. 20, 1839. At | 
the age of nine years.he was thrown • 
upon his own resources without a dol
lar, and obliged to hustle for a living. 
For six years he was engaged in 
farming and then entered the employ 
of Baker Pratt, and later worked for 
Charles Turner, who purchased the 
furniture business from Mr. Pratt. 

° In 1857, at the age of 18 years. 
Mr. Paige purchased a shop and com
menced business for himself, the man
ufacture of cribs and cradles, and 
with the exception of a short time 
during the Civil War, he conducted 
the sanie business until his death, a 
period of about sixty years. 

nvoo 
at I t certainly does 

tnake cooikin^easjr 

HANCOCK 

Worms Handicap Your Child 

Worms drain the strength and 
vitality of children, making them dull 
and listless. Their power to resist 
more serious diseases is reduced and 
energy and interest in play is lack
ing. Kickapoo Vi/orm Killer is a 
mildly laxative remedy in candy tab
let form that children like to take. 
It kills aiid removes the worms and 
leta your child grow strong anri 
healthy like other children. Don't 
let your ehild he dragged down by 
worms. Full directions on the box. 
At all druggists. 25c. adv. 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
E. K. Wheeler has had his build-

ing.s wired for electric lights. 

George Sawyer was in Pete-boro 
Thursday to attend a meeting of the 
Road Patrolmen of this section. 

Albert Zabriskie, who has been 
boarding at C. L. Holt's through the 
winter, has gone to Greystone Lodge 
for the season. 

Miss Susie Maxwell, from Pena
cook, spent Sunday with relatives 
here. 

Talk about your late season and 
early gardens, Clark Craig has beans 
up and all budded to blossom. 

Byron Butt2rfield has completed his 
studies at the State College, in Dur
ham, and is at home for the summer, 

F. K, Black has completed a very 
neat and handy bread case for the 
Clinton Store, which will be greatly 
appreciated during the hot, dusty 
months of summer, as it will enable 
the bread to be kept in a clean and 
sanitary condition. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coban, of 
Swampscott, Mass., are at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hadley. 

W. D. Fogg has been drawn as 
juror. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Hancock Improvement Association at 
the vestry, Wednesday evening. May 
16, at 8.30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stumpf, of 
Boston, spent Sunday at the horae of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paige. 

The committee on food production, 
conservation and distribution, held a 
meeting in the Selectmen's room 
Thursday evening. The committee is 
making a canvass of the town to leam 
how much increase of production is 
planned and what can be done to assist 
the producers. 

Miss Mae Dutton, who is recover
ing from an operation at a hospital in 
Nnihiin. is expected home soon. 

The third and fourth degrees will 
be worked at John Hancock grange 
Thur.-<day night. There will be other 
interesting things, including a larce. 
Visiting patrons are always welcome. 

A well attended mass meeting was 
held in the town hall on Tuesday 
evening of last week, under the 
auspices ot the Hancock Public Safety 
Committee. The meeting opened by 
the singing of America, led by Han. 
cock C. E. Orchestra. Rev, Carl 
Skillin presided, and Prof. Harlow 
S, Person, of Hanover, a member of 
the State Public Safety Committee, 
gave an instructive address. 

There was a meeting of the Han
cock Historical Society last Thursday 
afternoon at which Rev, W. L. Noyes, 
of Nashua, talked. 

Fred Perkins, of Nashua, W!»s at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Milan! 
Davis, recently, 

Mrs. G. F. Diamond and Mrs. 
James Hill, of Peterborough, were at 
the historical meeting. 

Sooner 
or Later 

yoaH 
have one 

7^ 

Enoch C. Paige 

CASTORIA 
For In&nts and Children. 

tta Kind Yoo Hava Always Bm^t 

EAST ANTRIM 
It is against the laws of the state 

for a person to spear fish—suckers 
and all kinria of fish. Don't go a 
suekering —as you are liable to a 
heavy fine if you spear a tlsh. 

The Ladies Social Club met wiih 
.Mrs. Ktta Rokes Wednesday after
noon, the 2(1 inst. The song "ghould 
Old Acquaintance be Forgot" was not 
sung hut was sincerely thought. This 
being Mrs. Abi Perry's birthday, 
Mrs. Rokes' mother, she was given 
presents by Mrs. Rokes and Mrs. 
Belle Wheeler. The Club alio made 
Mrs. Walter Knapp a present, and 
voted happiness to Mable. 

This farm was settled by John 
Campbell in 1793. Here is locafsd 
the Campbell pond whieh furnishes thei 
people at fhe village with their supply ' 
of water. 

The next meeting of the Club is 
with Mrs. C. W. Petty, Wednesday 
aftemoon, the 16th inst. 

Shortly after war had been de-
clared, he sold his manufaoturing in
terests to his brother, and enlisted in 
the 9th N. H. Volunteers, and started 
for the front. For two years he was 
engaged in active service, taking 
part in some of the bloodiest conflicts, 
when he contracted a fever and was 
sent home. 

In the various departments of the 
town's activities, Col. Paige has been 
a prominent figure for over half a cen
tury. He was Representative in 1882 
was Selectman lor four years, and for 
several years served most efficiently 
as President of the Day at Memorial 
Day exercises of Ephraim Weston 
Post, G. A. R., ot which he was a 
Past Commander. 

For forty years he was Elder in the 
Presbyterian church, and one of the 
foremost in its advancement, always 
laboring for its best interests. In 
fraternal circles he was a Mason, 
holding membership in Altemont 
lodge, A. F. & A. M., Themis Chap
ter, 0. E, S., oT Peterboro, for about 
fifty years. 

Mr. Paige was what ie generally 
known as a "self-made" man, win
ning a high position in the esteem and 
respect of the town's people, and those 
with whojn he had business dealings. 
He was honest, upright and a man of 
strict integrity. His business ex
perience covered the longest period 
of time of any miin in town. 

He is survived by his wife; three 
sons, Bert and Morton Paige, whc 
have been engaged for several years 

] with him in the manufacturing husi-
[ ness here, anri Paul F., with Forbes 
j Lithograph Co., of New York; anri 
several grandchildren. 
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Glenwoods are Brim Full of Good Thing's 

^ 

2?!r,S'T^*^^-??^"®^ ^ ^ « ^^^var is far ahead 
io^J^l Other-It IS as positive as the tlorning of a i ^ 
W r i n ^ ~ ? P ^ " ^ ° / * ^ the fire, closed to bake-
i f all it „?r,̂ f̂ "̂̂ P®^ ^or. kindling or baking and best 
oiaii, It can't warp or stick. 
E f 5r^/^'« ^ ^i^^ ^™*« .̂ ^ «asy to shake at all times, 
and siniply fine for removing clinkers. It is triangu
lar in shape, wrth three different sides for wear. 

The Glenwood Shelf Under Oven Door is not station-
ary—It automatically raises and lowers as oven door 
IS opened or closed. It is always level with oven bot-
tom-;-a great convenience when basting meats or re
moving food. 
Glenwood Iron ia smooth and perfect—the easiest of 
any to clean—a real delight to the most exacting 
housekeeper. Get one and you'll be glad ever after 

George W. Hunt, Antrim 

miss him. Our sympathies go out to' 
the bereaved in their affliction. ' 

The funeral services will be held 
Thursday, with prayers at his late, 
home at 1.30 o'clock, and at thc Pres-j 
byterian church at 2. nev. ?. P. I 
Brownell, pastor, will ofiici.-a.̂ , .as. i 
sisted hy Rev. VV. J. B. Cnnr.ol!.' i 

HILJ^EORO 

Hillsboro will have tho li....;t i.ajl 
team ::, its history this y-.-iir. u' the 
war (bes not crairy nway ar.y n-r,;-...- of 
our pUivers. 

At a Scout meeting T-uos.-;;,y f, cu
ing of last week a n-.-iv .-cut !.;;dc-r 
was ch.-.sen by the U-csl ccnmittce 
and the members of iho L-laî ie i'nirol. 
H. B. Currier, who ha.v h.-i 1 (ii:-,s,,-'cr-
able experience in Scout Cr.irr. will 
lead tho Hillsboro troop, assi.-:-.,l hy 
Messrs Woodman and Wooriburv. 

The Ladies' Benevolent society ofl 
the Smith Memorial church h Id its' 
annual May fair ir. Cuu:',f o;,-ra' 
house. In the aftcrr.oo-i ;• =:.,.• ua.", ; 
held. In the r\::::;R a:̂  t M -vcin ' 
ally til,e entertJii.-r-i'nt v - •.::.• .n i 
cluiiirp! music:',! i [,;',•'• ,y ••: i .•,,:!< : 
rfarcts. The ertei^: ,!;,-, . :• ; rn- ' 
vide,'; i-y the Del: r-ii; •.''iv.',<, i. . r t! o 
direction of .Miss ()(r:.-. 'c \ ,- ; •, n 
melo ,T-.d n-.uch cr.\!i- ... thi ' 
(lirrc!,^ for thc fir-.n j.n,^ ..•,•,. j 

Try The REPORTER for a year! 

We fee! like adding a personal 
word to the worth of so good a man 
ss was our ritparted fellow townsman, 

j .Mr. Paige. In rur acquain.'snce wit! 
• him of practically a quarter of a cen-
• tury, we have found him very friend-
j ly, always kiml and genial, ever ready 
I to help along a good cause. —these 
; were the qualities in the man that 
I made him so well liked by everyone. 
I An upright Christian gentlepian, with 
I whom it was a pleasure to associate 
j and do business. The memory of 
i such a man is one of the beet legacies 
[which can be lelt to posterity. We 
are not afraid of contradiction when 
we say that Deacon Paige was the 
foremost citigcn of our town. In many 
ways, and his removal from its activi. 
ties takes away our leading citizen. 
To say more would be to multiply 
words, and ws feel while this eulogy 
of A good man is brief, everyone who 
knew him will say we have not over
drawn it in the least. We, in com
mon with a greftt mapy others, will 

Auctioj\ Salf-i 

By W, K. CrMV.. ..\.:( t;---, r A. ' ! : n-

A '•,<t • f l i i . i i ! - . • , , ' : f i , " • : ' , 

sold at ],ijl.lu' ;.\,,!io-i , -. > ..i,\::\-, 
.May 12, at ono oi.lo.-k, ut w-: ^lalh 
of \V, K. fram. .n .i.ir !•>••.n ii.cniio. 
For particular.s rer(i po.̂ ttr.-.. 

A Full Lbt of Committees 
for Town of Antrim 

Executive Committee of Public 
Siifety-— John B. Jameson honorary 
chairman, Robert W. Jameson chair
man, F, C. Parmenter secretary, Wil-

jliam E, Cram, Charles S. Abbott, 
Frank E. Bass, George F. Lowe, E. 

| M . Lane, H. W. Eldredge, Henry A. 
Coolidge, Henry A. Hurlin, Carl H. 
Robif.son, G. VV. Hunt. 

State I'rotectiu:! —C. F, Butterfield 
chairman, James .M. Cutter secretary, 
Frank Ellinwood, Charles W, Petty. 
Georgu A. Barrett. 

Food Production, Conservation and 
Distribution—R. W. Jameson chair
man, Lewis J. Brown secretary, B, 
F. Tenney, C. D. White, F. E. Bass. 

Police —Edward F. Heath chief, 
Leander L. Loveren night patrol. 
Special: Charles S. Abbott, F. E. 
Bass, G. A. Harrett, Robert T, 
iJrcoks, 0. VV. Brownell, Miles C. 
H'ic'Kminstcr, H. .•\. Coolidge, W. E. 
Cram, Andrew Cuddihy, Fred C. Cut-
tor. H. W. Fldredfre, Amos 0. Har-
fif.Rtnr., .M, Christie Heath, George | 
1'. Hilrli-tli, (;. VV. Hunt, H. A. Hur-
l:n, H. W , Jameson, E. .M. Lane, 
('(•(u-RG v. l.owo, Krnest C. Martin, 
llohc-rt N. .Munhall, Charles L. Mer-
ri'l, .M,-?i'!F(in 1'. Mtllvin, Fred C. 
i'lirmenttr, Lester K. Perkins, Carl 
'.V. Perkins, George .N'ewhall, Harry 
Xi. liiciiarrison, f. H. Robint;on, Uon 
;.'i ; irfni. Edward G. Rnkoit, Gporge 
• .•!.*:>:-r. Krftvk K. SheMnn. Fred 
>•:.(•,:';>, Ki-.-d T!-Mri.-:'.ri. ,)ohn Thorn-
'•i l-'ru:;; K. Wheeler, Frank H. 
v^iUii-.s. Altiprt J. Zabriskie. 

Pof ttie Young People of Aotrim — Our Young 
People Given Anottiei Way to Help 

The Antrini Reporter has made an 
arrangement whereby thc boys and 
girls of Antrim can each WITHOUT 
FUNDS buy one or two small pigs to 
keep through the summer paying tor 
the pigs when they sell them in the 
fall. 

We have arranged to get you the 
money for the pigs by you signing a 
note for the amount needed, payable 
when you sell your grown pig, with
out interest charge. Call at our 
office and talk it over boys and girlsl 

I We have in mind a way in which 
I our young people can take care of a 
! pig or two and procure their feed so 
that it will not cost a whole lot to 
raise a good sized porker; in this 

iway a little something in cash will be 
coming to you in the fall, and in ad
dition you have helped in maintaining 
the food supply and assisted in in-
creasing the output, which is the 
great thing we are aiming for at thia 
particular time. 

f^^^r^^pummer Golds Weaken 

eoBta. 
PrtccSOCu. (.b««H.*jso] 

m^ gasEsaaiaiigiy 

Thoy are cve;i ir.ore danfrerotjs than -winter 
colds, for thoy hang on so long that they-bo-
come chronic catarrh. Heat and dust ag
gravate them, cause the infected surface to 
spread, and fii! the body with systemic cat
arrh. Neglect costs health and'energy. 

Muscle Soreness Relieved 

Unusual work, bending and lifting 
or strenuous exercise is a strain on! 
the muscles, they become sore and! 
stifl', you are crippled and in pain, ! 
Sloan's Liniment hrings yo\i .juick : 
relief, easy to uri'ly. It per.rtrates! 
without rubbing anti drives cait the 
soreness. A clear liquid, cleaner 
thsn mussy plasters or o;ntivi<-r,i8, it 
does not slyain the skin or rflog thc 
pores. Always have a liottle handy 
for the pains and aches of rhf uma-
tism, ffout, lumbago, grippe, bruises, 
stiffness, backache and all external 
p»in. At your druggist, 25c. adv 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
IIiM.aBORoroH ss. Court of Probate 

l o ihp tirli-H«i l.-iwof Ihc i.nlat« of Milton 
1( lUM-y, liitt of Anlrlm, In B»ld Connty, de-
eoii^o.i, tntratHie, and to all othcr» Interested 
ilu-rcin : 

Wi.rrnx M«tllc M. PutKr^on, artmlnUtra 
i lxuf 111! .•.fill., of sill,1 ilccfdsftd, haa flled 

in 11.. i'lOiiiiu-oflln-fci Huid (;oiintv- ihc ao. 
.•'>mi; r>i lu-r 'uliriinl!.tmilon of said CHtatc.-

V. N ,ir. lM.|-f.l,y rliiMl tn i.ppfnr «t a Courl 
;>i I'n.l.Mt. In hf. Mold,.,, at l''ft...ilK,«,- inJa i" 
I O l ln .y , o n thf. ..Mil . iny , „ ,M,iy n , . , , „ 

- M.» ,.;,,iM., l( :jiiyyi)u liavf, why the»ftm« 
slum ci n;U lie allowi-d. 

ô iM ii.-niinlslrali-lx IH oi.lri-fd it, aorvo thla 
citation ..V f.|in,HliiKth,. ...mo to I,.. puhllHhiMl 

ni liH. A;r..nii R..poi tor. a nowapauor nrlnip.1 
•It Antrim. In said County, ;l,e "aSt pul loa-
C(?nrt'" ''' "' "'"'" "'''•"" "*>•' »>«'«'•" «aW 

(;ivi-n lit Siiahua, In saifl Countv thl« Mth 
day of April, K U. 19i:. Y 

By order of the Court, 
« R J. COPP, »e«1s(«r. 

PERUNA EXPELS CATARRH 
_ It does more—it builds up the w-eakened system, regulates the diges

tion, removes the inflammation, overcomea the poisons of catarrh and in-. 
\ngoratea all over. Forty-four years of succesa proves its great value of 
which tbousands gladly testify. 

Accept the verdict of t-n-o generations youraelf. Don't be swayed by 
prejudice, when your health is at stake. Take Peruna and got well. 

Liquid or tablet form, whichever is the more convenient. 
Tfc« ParoBA Compaoy, Columbus, Ohio 

\ 

The Roads are Drying, 
I shall be here to do my Buying. 
No matter what you have to Sell, 
I always treat everybody well. 
And besides it is very nice 
To know that you get a good price. 

Papers. Rags. Anti<|iies, Rubbers. Metals and Automobiles, 

Drop nie a post.il, 
a 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

iii ^ , . -.jiiiM.. :. .rv;:a.->...v. f.^:a.an; 

file:///ngoratea


m^ir^^r^^ "' V'v/;?*".:''''"'^•" Vr" :"3>ft-T;v-

THP _AN.tRIH. REPORTER 

W. t.r DOUCLAS 

w-

" THB. 9H0E THAT HOtDS ITS SHAPE " j 

53 $3.50 $4 $4.60 $5 $6 $7 & 9B JXMfSSm 
Sava M o n e y , b r W e a r i n g W . L . D o u g l a s 
s h o e * . F o r s a l e b y o v t a r 9 0 0 0 s h o k d e a l e r s . 
T h e B e s t K n o w n S a o e s i n t h e W o r i d . 

L. Dougitt name tad tiie Kcait pnee is Ptaoftdeadtabce' 
torn of all thoe* a da faetoty. The value it guanmteed and 

tfae weanc pcecteted sgaiiMt high paces fer in£eoor sbees. Tha 
tecail pcioei ate the same cvecywfaete. They -at DO mote in San 
FcaiKSKO than ihey do m New Yotk. They are tlwaya wocth the 
pace pud fer tfaqn. , 
*T%e quality of W. L- D o u g ^ fxadua i> guatanieed by moce 
^ than 40 jreaa ctpenence ta maldng £ne shoes. The miatt 

ttfiet ata the leadet* in th« .Fashioa Centre* of America. 
Thejr ate made ia a wdl.«au^p*d fiutoty at Brodeton, Mass. 
bjr die highest paid, sidlled shofaakets, under tfae direoioa atia 
supervisioa et cxpfrimnrd mea, iU woddng witk aa booeM 
detetmmatMa Ito make tfae beit afaoes fer tfae ptioe tfaat taoncy 
can buy . ' ; 
Ask yoar shoe de>Im fnnW. U Donclas shoes. If he eaa
aot sapply yoa with the Mod yoa want, take ao other 
make. Writ* for intercetinc booklet ezplainlac how to 
cet shoee ol the hicheet standard of quality for the price, 
oy retam mall, poetafo ,free. 

LOGIC F O R W . U D o u g a ^ J S , ^ ^ 

a t h T b o t t S S P«- !d«t^W. l ._ i>o» ,r i« .8ho .Co , aad 

Boji^ ShoM 
Best n the Wedd 

$3.00 $2i0 ft $2.00 
XM Spark St., Broekton. Maee. 

Canadian Farmers 
Profit From Wheat 

The war's devastation of 
European crops has caused 
an unusual demand forerain 
from the American Conti
nent The people of the worid must 
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel 
offers great profits to tbe farmer. 
Canada's invitation is therefore 
especially attractive. She wants 
settlers to make monejr and happy, 
prosperous homes for themselves by 
Ddpiag ber raise Immfnir wheat crops. 

eaa ge t a Homestead of 160 acres FBEE 
and other lands st remarkably low price*. Doriaf many 
yean rjnaHi.n wheat field* hove avenged 20 bualiela to 
the acre many yield* as biah as 45 buxbeli to the acre. 
Woodezful crop* also of Oat*, Bariey aad Flax. 

Mixed f aniing as profitable an indnatiy as aiain ra!*. 
ins The excellent grasses (oil o{ nutritico are the only 
food required for beef or dairy puipoee*. Goodichoals. 
churches, maricet* convenient, climate rrcellfnt, 

Tbere It aa eztn deaiaad for (arm labor to replaee tbe 
maay yotmy men wtau bsTo rolnnieered for tbe war. Tbe 
GoTemment It nrslns taraien to pnt extra aereace Into 
trala. Write for lltentBra asd panlenlart ts to redoeed 
mllway rate* to Snpt. of laualgrstloB, Ottawa, tl*na<1a. or 

Mas A. Bowlby, 73 Treaaeirt St.. Bostoo. Mast^ 
J. E. LaF«ree, 1139 Elm St.. Msnchefr.N. H.I 

L. N. ftttilin. Biddeford. Maiao 
Canadian Government .\.tienla 

Nan of Muisic 
By FRANK H. SPE 

(Cepyriglit by Chaihs Scfibae 

Moumtam 
ARMAN 

r's Sent) 

mmmBmmmmmmm iaei!!XK3!£!lS!ffilli!:iIi!!imQIII!IilMt{!%^ 

MAN MORGAN GETS A CHANCE TO BETRAY DE SPAIN 

BUT LEARNS SOMETHING ABOUT HIM THAT MAKES 

HER DISLOYAL TO HER OWN PEOPLE 

The region around Sleepy Gat, a railroad division town In the 
Bocky mountain mining country, i s Infested witb stage robbers and 
cattle nistlers, known as the Morgan gang, who hang out in Morgan 
gap, a fertile valley 20 miles from Sleepy Cat. and near Calabasas, 
e point where horses are changed on the stage line from the Thief river 
mines to tbe railroad. JefCrles, superintendent of the mountain divi
sion, sends Henry de Spain, with John LeFevre and Bob Scott as as
sistants, to Calabasas to break np the gang. Several encounters occur 
soon afterward. De Spain becomes smitten with Nan Morgan, nleca 
of tbe gang leader, but is snubbed. In a memorable fight, De Spain, 
comered by four outlaws, kills two and wounds two and is himself 
badly -hurt He disappears. Hi s friends bunt him in vain. A day or 
two later De Spain awakes in a cave. He does not know his own 
whereabouts. 

dies of tbe Spanish sinks. Wber« be 
lay he could, if be meditated revenge 

way he perked np when I told h i a 
y o a were coming in on tfae stag* tbat 

on her people, murder any of tbem, al- rnftemoon I When he heard you'd been 

One Nurse to Ten Patients. 
One nurse to every 200 soldiers I.s 

the rpqulrement In modern conflict, as 
the war In Europe has deiuonstnited. 
The proportion of sick and wounded to 
the entire arm.v Is about .'3 per eent. 
That Is, If we throw 1,000.000 soldiers 
against an enem.v, at least 50.000 of 
them will he In the hospitals contin
ually. In a war hospital the average 
proportion of pntlents to nurses Is ten 
to onp.—Red Cross Mngazlne. 

TRICK WAS COSTLY TO HIM 

Conjurer Who •'Found" Coins on 
Street Car Floor Forced by Con

ductor to Turn Over Money. 

A conjuror perforlmng at a local 
theater got on a street car with two 
members of his company, nnd nfter a 
wlUle, moved by some sudden Impulse, 
he pretended to find sundry qunrters, 
stooping her and there, and producing 
thera from under the seats, on the 
floor, anywhere, to the amaiiement of 
the passengers, snys the Toronto Mall. 

His two friends Inughted heartily at 
the Joke. Not so, however, the conduc
tor, who came forward ^iiul sternly de
mnnded the twelve 2.'-oent pieces he | 
had "picked up." In order that he 
might hand them over in accordance 
with the regulations governing lost 
property found In the oar.-s. 

In vain did the "tinder" iirotest thnt 
It was onl.v a eonjuriiig trick. The 
rondiictnr ohvlously diil not believe 
Iilm. .\nil In the end. In order to 
nvoid a ctminulsor.v visit to tlie jiollc-o 
station, he Imd to nive up the coins. 

Government Issues 
Warning 

Against Fly Poisons 
Fotlowlnii It an extract from "Thc 

Transmission of Discs.se by Flies." 
fupjilciiH-at No. 29 to thc Public 
Health Reports, ^ipril. 1916. 

"Of other fly poisons tnentioncl, 
ment inn should be made, merely fi.ir 
a purp.)se ot enndemEiition. vt thnso 
c.itiipose<l of ar.senic Fiital ca-es ot 
polsonintr of children tlirou>:li tlie 
use of such compounds are far too 
fi-efiuent. und owiaj to tbe reseii.. 
blance of arsenical poî oninif to 
suiniiier dinrrhca and cholera la-
fiintuHi. it is lH..lleveil that tlie cn'cs 
reiH.rt.'.l do not. by an-. Tiieans. com
prise, the to-al. Arsi.iu...|il tly-Je-
firoyiii;: dovi.-es must Ix- rated as 
(•xrre;:ii-!T dniî rerous, and shruM 
lu'vi.r IH.. U?<.<I, even if other meas
ures are not at band." 

liV, fly pelsonlne oases hare Iven re-
portwl 'liy the press within the !a-̂ t 
thri.e years. As slnled »h>>ve thi.̂  nU'n-
N-r i« l)ut a f?-aciion of the real numb'-r. 
i'r..teel yi.urehildren bv usmc thc safe. 
elTicient̂  non-poi.soDous fly catcher 

Dean's Rheumatic Pills 
For Rheumatism & Netiralgia. Entire
ly vegetable. Safe.—Adv. * 

It Sounds Ridiculous. | 
.Toseiili II. Clioate saiil. at a lunch-

'•iin In New Turk; ! 
"When the fleniians talk ahotit pro- • 

ti'i-iin'.: little nations, freeing tlie setis | 
ami ohainploiiing interiialional law-. It 
^.itiiiils .«ii ridiculous that it feininils ine 
..;' the traiiip. 

" 'Laily." said a trniiip to n farmer'.* 
wife, 'cnuld .yon oj.ii:;,. me with the 
l.ian of a (-ake of s.iap?' 

"Tlie fanner's wife threw up her 
I l i l l l . i s . ; 

•-'Siiiii .!' s h e siilfl. p . i yon m e a n to 
-.•;i nil' >.Mi iK'sir.. s.iiit.?' 

---Viis'iii.' siii.l :!:.. trfir.;p. 'M.' p a r t - ; 
iM-r's i:ot the hi (r i i ; i s an.i I w a n t to 
-i-'.ivo l i i i a . ' " 

CHAPTER X—Continued. 

The violent exertion of reaching the 
height had started the ruptured artery 
anew, and his first work was crudely 
to cleanse the wound and attempt to 
rebandage it. He was hungry, but for 
this there was only one alleviation— 
sleep—and, carefully effacing all traces 
of his presence on the ledge, he 
crawled into his rock retreat and fell 
agaii;,lnto a heavy slumber. 

It was this repose that proved his 
undoing. He woke to consciousness so 
weak he could scarcely lift his head. It 
was still i ^ . A consuming thirst as
sailed him, but he lacked the strength 
to crawl out of his cave, and, looking 
toward his bandaged foot, he was 
shocked at the sight of how It had bled 
while he s l ept 

Toward aftemoon his restlessness in
creased, but he clung to his resolve to 
He still. By evening he was buming 
tvith thirst, and wben morning came 
after a feverish night, with his head 
on fire and his mouth crusted dry, he 
concluded rightly that one or both of 
his wotmds had become infected. 

De Spain understood what It meant 
He l o ^ e d regretfully at the injured 
foot swollen out of shape and angry-
looking, tbe mere appearance would 
have told him, had the confirmation 
been needed, thnt his situation was 
becoming critical. This did not so 
much disconcert him as It surprised 
hlin and spurred him mentally to the 
necessity of new measures. He lay a 
long time thinking. Against the Infec
tion he could do little. But the one 
aid at his hand was abundance of cold 
water to drink and bathe his wound In, 
and to this ho resolved now to drag 
himself. To crawl across the space 
that separated hira from the pool re
quired oil the strengtb he could sum
mon. The sun wns already well up 
and Its rays shot like spectrum arrows 
through ^he spray of the dainty cat-
oract, which spurted in a Jeweled sheet 
over a rocky ledge tweaty feet above 
and poured noisily down frora the 
broad pool along Jagged bowlders be
low. 

Crawling, choking -with thirst, slow
ly forwnrd, he reached the water, and, 
reclining on his side and one elbow, he 
wns ahout to lean down to drink when 
he suddenly felt, with somo kind of nn 
Instinctive shock, that ho wns no long
er alone on the ledge. Ho had no In
terest In analyzing the conviction; he 
did not even nue.«tion It. N'ot a sound 

painlessly—yet he shrank from that 
anticipated crash. 

His thoughts, working In fiashes of 
lightning, suggested every possible 
trick of escape, and as rapidly rejected 
each. There was nothing for It but 
to play tbe part, to take the blow with 
no more than a quiver wheh It came. 
He had once seen a man shot in Just 
that way. Braced to such a determina
tion, De Spain bent slowly downward, 
and, with eyes staring Into the water 
for a reflection that might afford a 
glimpse of his enemy, he begun to 
drink. Euch mouthful of water was a 
struggle. The sense «f Impending death 
bad robbed even the life-giving drafts 
of their tonic; each Instant carried its 
acute sensation of being the last. At 
length, his nerves -n'eakened by hunger 
and exposure, revolted under the 
strain. Suppose it should be, after all, 
a fantasy of his fever that pictured so 
vividly an enemy behind. With an ef
fort that cost more mental torture than 
he ever had known, he drew back on 
his elbow from the pool, steadied blm
self, turned his head to face his execu
tioner, and confronted Nan Morgan. 

CHAPTER X I . 

CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING 

fi 

^ 
The 0. & W. Thnm Company 
GRAND RAPTDS MICHIGAN 

Men and Women 

instantly In Most Cases—Write for a 
Free Sample. 

Cutlcura Is wonderfully effective. 
The Soap to cleanse nnd purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal all fonns 
of itching, burning skin nnd scalp af
fections. Resides these super-crenmy 
emollients if used dally prevent little 
skin troubles becoming serious. 

Kree samile each by mail with Rook. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept. L, 
Roston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

attim^atm^^^iaimt^^^^^^aii^^ 
•Women at well a* men are made miter-

nble by kidney and bladder trouble Pr. 
Kilmer't Swamp-Root. the Kre.it kidney 
medicine, la highly recommended by thou-
Kandn, 

Swamp-Root i tand i tbe bluhest for the 
reaKon that to many people tay It has 
proved to be Jutt the remedy needed In 
thouoande of even tho most distressing 
capeiv 

At druirsrlsts Jn HDc and tx.ofi sizes. Tou 
may reeelve a sample sire bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcel Post, also a pam- , 
pblet telllnir you atviut It. Address Dr. i 
Kilmer & Co.. Rlnnbamton. N. Y.. and 
enclose ten cents, also mention this paper. 

C F I I Rook "nelpt to nspplnms." COf Com. 
9 t L L Sample » cu. Cockier Pub. Co., U1O«>T. UL 

DR. I ^ K i r S PRKfiCRIPTION- - A OOOD 
medlelD* for BAD rb«nnallim". Tbe U l t l e Co., 
0 1 8 B««>r. nXttp., PItUbnrc. Pa. 

-WARON EGGS"-SAVE DOLLARS BY USING 

Inharmonious. 
"What's the iiialter with tbem Twls-

terlno brothers that <loes the contor
tion act?" demnnded the circus propri
etor. "They'ro always scrnpplu' among 
Ibemselves." 

"They oan't help It. hoss." replied 
tbe manager. "You see, two of 'em Is 
(Jerniiins, one Is o Frenchman nnd the 
other f.ne Is a dapo. and every once In 

i a while they git. to nrguin' about thc 
wnr." 

Prosperity gives us friends nnd ad
versity prove's them. 

cream, ete. oiie»ce»n(poii™i(i;.»To.jiii™uv.»»u 
SMS Conforms with piro fixxl !»"»._ •««» S»»<><1 
Cb latCommerelal Street. Box IMD, Botton, Mua. 

pitiiits WataeeB. 
Inetoe.n.C. 
e n refereneee. Bett nei 

ikt free'. Blfta-

C^£\^^ Grannlated Eyelids, 
^ ^ J \ ^ r ^ 5 Eyet inflamed by expo

sure to San. Dosl aod Wlad 
tuickly relieved by Hetiat 

jetteaeij. No Smarting, 
juit Eye Comfort At 

Druegitti er by rnail SOc per Bottle. Mwfac 
ETC salve in Tubes 2Sc. For BMk af Ita Eye 
TUl atk Mirlat Eye Ueaety Ca., CUtaga 

He Locked Regretfully at Hie Jnjured 
Foot 

had reached his ears. Only a moment 
before he hnd looked cnrefully nil 
around. But tbe fleld of his vision wns 
closely circumscribed hy the walls 
about him. It was easy for an Invader 
to come on his retrent unawares—at 
ell eventw, somebody, he was nimost 
sure, stood behind him. The silence 
m » n t an enemy. The flrst thing to 
expect was a bul let It would prob
ably be aimed at the back of his head. 
At least he knew this was the spot to 
aiis for to kill a man Instantly and 

Parley. 
She stood beside the rock from 

which the ledge was reached from be
low, and as If she had Just stepped up 
Into s ight Her rifle was so held lu 
both hands that it could be fired from 
her hip, and at sucb close quarters 
with deadly accurac.v. As she stood 
w-ltb startled eyes flxed on ills hag
gard face, her slender neck and poised 
head were very familiar to De Spain. 

And her expression, -while It reilect-
ed hor horrified alarm, did not conceal 
her anger and avor?Iou at the sight of 
him. Unaware of the forbidding spec
tacle he presented, De Spain, swept by 
a brainstorm at the appearance of this 
Morgaa—the only oue of all the Mor
gans he had not fancied coveriag him 
and waitlug to deliver his death war
rant—felt a fury sweep over him at 
the wild thought that she meant to kill 
him. 

Whatever she meant to do, he could 
no more flre nt this girl, even had he 
a chance—aad he realized he was at 
her mercy—thau he could ut his sister; 
and he lay with his eyes bent on hers, 
trying to read her purpose. l i e read 
in her face only abhorrence aud con-1 
demnation, cud felt In no way moved 
to argue her verdict. "I suppose," he 
said, at length, not trying to disgtilse ' 
his bitter resentment of her presence, I 
"you've come to finish me." \ 

His shirt stained nnd tattered for 
bandages. hU hair matted In blood on 
his forehead, his eyes In'.lamed nnd 
sunken, his lips crusted and sw-oUen, 
the birthmark fastened vividly on his 
cheek, mado him a desperate sight. Uo-
ganllng him steadily. Nan, ns betvii-
derod ns If she had suddenly come on 
a great wounded beast of prey stiii 
dnngorou.s, made no response to his 
words. The two stnred nt ench otber 
defiantly and for {toother moment In 
Silence. "If you are going to kill me," 
he continued, looking luto her eyes 
without ony thought of appeal, "do It 
quick." 

Something In his long, unyielding 
gaze Impelled her to brenk the spell 
of It. "Whnt nre you doing here?" 
she demnnded with anger, curbing her 
volee to control ber excitement as best 
she could. 

De Spntn, still looking nt her, an
swered ojriy nfter a pause. "Hiding," 
he snld harshly. 

"Hiding to kill other men I" Nan's 
accusation ns she clutched her rllle 
was almost explosive. 

He regarded her coolly, and with the 
Interval be had hnd for thinking, his 
wits were clearing. "Do I look like 
a mnn hunting for a flghH Or," he 
added, since she made no answer, "like 
a man bunting for a quiet spot to die 
I n r 

"I know you are a murderer." 
In spite of his weakness he flushed, 

"Xo," he exclaimed shnrply, "I'm not 
a murderer. If yon think It"—he point
ed contemptuously to her side—"yon 
have yonr rifle—use It I" 

"Xou came here to lilde to kill some
body 1" she exclaimed. 

"What do 7oa mean by "hera't I 

EQlght better ask why yoa came here," 
he retorted. "I don't know where I 
am. Do I look as if I came here by 
choice?" He paused. "Listen," be 
said, quite master of himself, "I'll tell 
yoa why I came. I shall never get 
away alive, anyway—you can have tbe 
truth If you want it. I got off my 
borse in the night to get a drink. He 
bolted. I couldn't walk. I climbed up 
here to hide till my wounds heal. Now, 
Tve told you the truth- 'Wbere am I?" 

Tbe grip of her hands on th© rifle 
mlgbt have relaxed somewhat, but she 
saw his deadly revolver in its accus
tomed place and did not mean to sux^ 
reader her command of him. Nor 
would she tell him where he was. She 
parried his questions. H e cotild get no 
informatloa of any sort out of her. 
Tet he saw that something more than 
his mere presence detained and per
plexed her. Her prompt condemna
tion of him rankled In his mind, and 
the strain of facing her suspicion wore 
oa him. "I -won't ask you anything 
more," he said at length. "Tou tblnk 
I've no right to live—that's what you 
think. Isn't It? Why don't you sboot?" 
She only stared at him, "Why don't 
you answer?" be demanded recklessly. 

Nan summoned her resolution. "I 
know you tried to kill my cousin," she 
said hotly, after he had taunted her 
once more. "And I am going to think 
-n-hat to do before I tell you anything 
or do anything." 

"Tou know I tried to kill your cou
s in ! Tou know nothing of the kind. 
Tour cousin tried to kill me. He's n 
bully and a coward, a man that doesn't 
know what fair fighting means." 

"You are safe in abusing him when 
he's not here." 

"Send him to me I" His voice shook 
with anger. "Tell Mm T m wounded; 
tell blm I've had nothing to eat since 
I fought him before. And If he's still 
a f r a i d " - D e Spain drew and broke his 
revolver almost like a flash. In that 
Incredibly quick Instant she realized 
he might have threatened her life be
fore she could move a muscle—"tell 
your fine cousin I've got one cartridge 
left—Just one!" So saying, he held in 
one band the loaded cartridge and in 
the other the empty revolver. 

'Ton've asked me to go—rm going. 
How much of what you tell me is true, 
I don't know. But I can bellove my 
own eyes, and I believe you are not In 
condition to do much Injury, even If 
you came here with that Intention. Tou 
will certainly lose your life if you move 
from your hiding place." 

She started away. He leaned townrd 
her. "Stop," he said peremptorily, 
raising himself -̂ -Ith a -^^-renchlng ef
fort. Something in the stern eye held 
her. His extended hand pointed toward 
her as arbitrarily as If, Instead of lying 
helpless at her feet, he could command 
her to his bidding. "I want to ask you 
a question. I've told you the truth. I 
have Just one cartridge. If you are 
going to sond your cousin and his men 
bere. It's only fair I should know It 
now—Isn't It?" --'"" 

"My cousin Is wounded," she said, 
pausing. Aad then with Indecision: 
"If you stay here quietly you are not 
Ukely to be molested." 

She stepped down from the lodge 
ns noiselessly ns she had come. Shaken 
by the discovery she had so unexpect
edly made, Nan retreated almost pre
cipitately from the spot. Aud the 
question of what to do worried her as 
much as It -worried Do Spain. Tho 
w-liole range had been shaken by tlio 
Calabasas fight. Even the men in 
Morgan's gap. supposed to be past 
masters of tho gaiao played In the 
closed room at Calabasas, had been 
stunned by tlie Issue of tho few min
utes with Jeffries' new man. 

Nan, who had heard but one side of 
the story, pictured the aggressor from 
the tale of the two who lived to tell 
of the horribly sharp action with him. 
But Nan's common sense whispered to 
her, whatever might be said about De 
Spain's starting the fight that one man 
locked In a rooru ^̂  1th four enemies, all 
dangerous In nn nffray, wns not likely 
to begin n fight unless forced t o -

most at wili. To spare his Ufe imper
iled to this extent theirs—bat surely 
he lay not far from death by exbaus-
tioo. And if he was not helped soon 
he would die. 

But who was to help him? Certainly 
none of his friends. If she told them 
they would try to reach him. That 
would mean an appalling—an unthink
able—fight. All came back to one ter
rifying alternative: Should she help 
this wretched man herself? And if he 
lived, would he repay her by shooting 
someone of her own kin? 

The long ride to Calabasas went fast 
a s the debate swept on, and the -vivid 
shock of her strange exx>erieace re
curred to her imagination. 

She drew up before the big bam. 
Jim McAlpln was coming out to go to 
sapper. Naa asked for ber package 
and wanted to start directly back 
again. McAlpln refused absolutely to 
hear of I t He looked at her horse and 
professed to be shocked. He told her 
she had ridden hard, nrged her to dis
mount and sent her pony la to be 
rubbed. 'While her horse was cared 
for, McAIpia asked^ in bis barmless 
Scotch way, about Gale. 

Conceming Gale, Nan was noncom
mittal. But she listened with interest, 
more or less veiled, to whatever rua-
niag comment McAlpln had to offer 
conceming the Calabasas figbt "And 
I was sorry to see Gale mixed up in i t " 
he concluded, in his effort to draw Nan 
o u t "sorry. And sorrier to think of 
Henry de Spain getting killed that 
way. Some say," he suggested, look
ing significantly toward the door of 
tbe bam, and significantly away again. 

atcK, he was for goiag down to the 
botel to get ,a cup «t coffee—for^you I" 
McAlpln, like ahy good story-teller, 
was already on his feet again. "He 
did i t " he exclaimed, "and you know 
wliat he got when he stepped luto th» 
barroom." He took bold of De Spain's 
coat y and held it aside to enter his 
« h i b l t "There," he concluded, "Is 
his cardridge be l t hanging there yet. 
Tbe boy is dead—why shouldn't I tell 
youT" 

Nan rode bome much more excited, 
more bewildered thaa when she had 
ridden over. Strangest sbock of all 
tbat' this maa of all other men sbould 
profess to care for her. She had 
shown anger -when McAlpln dared, 
speak of i t ; at l e a s t she thought she 
had. And she still did not know how 
sufficiently to resent the thought of 
such audacity on De Spain's part 
This was, to say the<least, a further 
awkward complication for ber feelings. 
Sbe already bad enough to confuse 
theoL 

Only Pair I Should 
Now—Isn't It?" 

"that Henry went down there to pick a 
fl^t with the boys. But," be asserted 
cryptically, "I happen to know that 
wasn't so," 

"Then what did be go down there 
for?" demanded Nan indignantly, but 
not warily. 

McAlpln, the situation now in hand, 
took his time to It. He leaned forward 
In a manner calculated to Invite confi
dence without giving offense. "Miss 
Nnn," snld he simply, "Henry de Spain 
was here, with me, sitting right there 
where you ore sitting. In that chair, 
not fifteen minutes before that fight 
began. I told you he never went down 
there to fight. Do you want the proof? 
I'll toll you—I wouldn't want anybody 
else to know—will you keep It?" 

Nnn seemed Indifferent. "Girls are 
not supposed to keep secrets," sbe said 
obstinately. 

Her narrator wns not to be balked. 
He pointed to the coat-rack on the 
wall In front of them both. "There Is 
Henry de Spain's coat. He hung It 
there Just before ho went down to tho 
Inn. Vnder It, If you look, you'll find 
his belt of cartridges. Don't take my 
word—look for yourself." 

Giving tills Informntlon time to s><nk 
In, Mc.\lpin continued. Nan's eyes had 
turned, despite her Indifference, to tho 
coat; but she -^-as thinking more In
tently nbout the belt w-hlch Mc.Mpiii 
asserted hung .lader It. "You want to 
know what he did go down to tbo hotel 
for that afternoon? I happen to know 
thnt, too," averred Mc.-Vlpln, sitting 
down, but respectfully, on tbe edge of 
the chnlr, "First I want to say this: I 
worked for your Cncle Duke five 
years." 

CHAPTER X I I . 

Nan_Drifta. 
Without going ia to speak to Gale, 

whom Bull Page, his aurse, reported 
very cross but not htirt much. Nan 
left her packet for him aad rode 
home. Her Uncle Duke was in towa. 
She had tbe house to herself,- with 
oaly Bonlta, the old Mexican serving 
woman, and Nan ate her late supper 
alone. 

The longer she pondered on D e 
Spain and his dilemma—and her own 
—the more she worried. When she 
went to bed, upstairs 'In her ilttle 
gable room, she tossed on her pillow 
till a resolve seized ber to go up again 
to his biding place and see what she 
could see or hear—possibly, if one 
were on foot, she could uncover a p lo t 

She dressed resolutely, buckled on 
a holster to her side, and, slipping a 
revolver—a new one that Gale had 
given her—Into It for protection, she 
walked softly downstairs and out of 
doors. Tbe night air was clear, with 
a three-quarter moon well up In tho 
sky. She took ber way rapidly along 
tbe trail to the mountain, keeping as 
much iis possible within the great 
shadows cast by the towering peaks. 

Breathing stealthily and keyed to a 
tense feeling of uncertainty and sus
picion. Nan at length reached without 
adventure the corner of the ledge 
where sbe had flrst seen De Spain, 
and there, lying flat, listened. 

Hearing only the music of the little 
cascade, she swept tbe ledge as well 
as sbe could -with her eyes, but It was 
now so far in shadow as to lie In im
penetrable darkness. Hardly daring 
to breathe, she crept and felt her way 
over It with ber bands, discovering 
nothing until sbe bad almost reached 
De Spain's retreat at the fartber side. 
Then her heart stopped In an agony 
of fear—underneath tbe overhanging 
wall she heard voices. De Spain bad 
confederates, then, and had tricked 
ber, after all. 

But a moment later this explanation 
failed to satisfy her. The mutterings 
were too constant and too disconnect
ed—It dawned on Nan that this must 
be delirium. She could hear De Spain 
throwing himself from side to side, 
and the near aad far sounds, ns If of 
two voices, were explained. She crept 
nearer. 

He was babbling in the chill dark
ness nbout ainmuuition, urging men 
to make haste, warniug them of some
one coming. Nun listened to his rav
ings, overcome by the revelation of 
his condition. She told herself he must 
die If he remnined longer unaided, and 
there -n-ere unpleasant possibilities, if 
he died where belay. She did not wnnt 
to pity or to help hlin, she convinced 
herself; but she did not want his death 
laid to a Morgan plot—for none of his 
friends would ever believe De Spnln 
had found his way alive and alone 
to where he lay. 

All of this Nnn wns casting up In 
her mind as she walked home. She 
had already decided, but without 
realizing It, what to do, and was will
ing to assume that her mind was stili 
open. 

Toward daylight of the mornlrig, De 
Spain dreamed he was not alone—that 
a figure moved silently In tho falntness 
of tbe dawn—a figure he struggled to 
believe a reality, but one that tricked 
his wnndering senses and left hira, at 
the coming of another day, weaker, 
with falUng courage, and alone. 

Ho pntiscd to give Nnn n. chance to 
none, nt lenst. but a madman would do ! '''''Pute the statement If sbe so desired. 

Then, tnking her despairing silence as 
an Indor.seuieiit of his position In giv
ing her a confidence, he went on: 
"Henry dc Spain Is dend." he said qui
etly. She eyed hira without so much 
ns winking. "I wouldn't tell It, If he 
wasn't. Tho hoy's dend. And he wns 
alwnys tnlking nbout you. It's God's 
truth, nnd since he's dend It hnrms no 
one to tell It to you. though I'd never 
brenthc It to anotber. He wos fairly 
gone on you. 

"Yon don't have to knock me down. 
Miss Nnn, to put me wise nbout a 
mnn's being keen on n girl. I'm a mar
ried man," declnred McAlpln with 
inodcst pride. "He thought nil the 
time he wns fooling me, nnd keeping 
covered. Now, thnt afternoon he came 
in here" kind of moody. It was an an
niversary for him, nnd a hnrd one—the 
dny his father was shot from am
bush—a good mnny years ngo, bnt 
nary one of «s had forgot I t Then 

so. 
L'nhnppy nnd irresolute, Nnn, when 

she got home, was glnd of nn excuse 
to ride to Calabasas for n pncket of 
dressing coming by stnge frora Sleepy 
Ont for Gnle, who lay wounded nt Satt 
Morgan's; and, enting n hnsty lunch
eon, she ordered her horse nud set o u t 

Should she tell her Uncle Duke of 
flndlng De Spnln? Whenever she de
cided that she m u s t sometbing In the 
recollection of De Spain's coadltlon un
settled her resolution. Tnles enough 
of bts bloodthlrstlness, his merciless 
efllciency, his ever-rendy craft and con
summate duplicity were fnmlllar to 
her. Yet only a faw of these stories 
nppcnied to Nnn's Innnte convictions 
of tmth and Justice. She lived among 
men who w-ere, for the most pnrt not 
truthful or dependnble even In smnll 
things—how could they be relied on to 
tell the tmth nbout De Spain's motives 
and conduct? As to his deadly sklU 

How De Spain makes friends 
with Nan and how she deceives 
hep people In order to protect 
him, Is told vividly In the next 
installment 

with arms, no stories were needed to | he happened to see yonr pony—this 
confirm this, even though she herself j same pony you're riding today—a-
had once overcome him In a contest [standing back there l a tbe box-stall. 
The evidence of his mastery had now [ H e asKed me whose tt w a s ; and he 
a fatal pre-eminence among the trage- [ asked me aboat yen, and, by j l ax l the 

(TO B E CO.VTINUKD.) 

New Job for Derelicts. 
One hundred derelicts In the Friend* 

ly inn In Baltimore hnve undergone 
blood tests nt the Union Protestant hos
pital, a branch of Johns Hopkins, for 
transfusion cnses. Of this number 29 
have submitted to transfusion opera
tions and have received $25 for their 
sacriflce of blood to wealthy patients 
who lnck red corpuscles. Thc remala-
der ore pnid $1 for keeping themselves 
In good condition until tbey are need
ed. 

In order that no mlstoke may be 
made the family history of each dere
lict Is studied cnrefully. His life also 
Is made a subject of Investigation so 
that none but the possessors of good 
blood may accomplish a sale. T h e 
blood of these men trom Friendly inixi 
now courses throngh tome ot the 
most promioent men and women ta tha, 
United States. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

I 

Mrs. Barkley 
Intervenes 

By MARY PARRISH 

(Copyrlcht in.7. by W, O. Chapman.) 

"It Isn't fair 1 . No, sir I It's devU-
tsh tmfalrl" 

Joe Shorter stopped in the middle of 
his breakfast aod semed to be too fnll 
Df indignation to want any more. He 
was a wholesome, bright-looking fel
low about twenty-eight and his pretty 
Uttle wife at the other side of the 
table looked at him in a troubled, 
sympatbetic way. 

"Here I've worked and slaved la 
that ofliee for fonr years, always beea 
on time, and oa the Job, never had 
ft call-down, and am by rights in the 
line of promotion for secretary of the 
compaoy. Of course whea Benson died 
( didn't dream bat I woold be named, 
bnt—" 

"Bnt nothing la settled yet," said 
his wi fe . ' 

"No, bat I can see whicb way the 
wind blows. Fenston has been lo 
the private office twice, and had long 
conference with Barkley. Bveryone 
thinks it's as good as decided. Day 
after tomorrow they'll have the di-
r ^ o r s ' meetiog, and you l l see!" 

"But why," asked Ruth, "do they 
pot this Mr. Feostoo over yoa?" 

"Becaase Daoiel Barkley n m s tbe 
whole board of directors, aod Mrs. 
Barkley m o s Daniel Barkley." 

"Goodness!" exclaimed Rath. "I 
didn't know wo:uen ran their hns-
baods' busioess concerns." 

"Well, a good many do, especially 
when It comes to plnms or promotions. 
Fenston is a friend of Mrs. Bark
ley." 

"Is she flirtatious?" 
"I don't know whether she is or 

not. But I've seen him go out to the 
car to talk with her. Whether tbe 
Did man knows It I don't know." 

"Well, If that's the case, it does look 
B bit dubious," sighed Ruth. "We'U 
Jnst have to hope and pray." 

Joe wheeled out of tbe house with 
an expression that seemed rather out 
of line with bis wife's injunction. He 
was not In a prayerful mood. He 
was smarting wltb tbe injustice of 
things. But Ruth bad been serious-

—• In -n-hat she said, and she meant to 
I practice i t When Joe returned that 
! evening he reported oo change in the 

There was a Crash, and an Overturned 
Automobile, 

situation, except thnt it seemed a sort 
of foregone conclusion that Fenston 
would get the promotion. 

Thc next day Ruth sat hy her front 
-window sewing. It -ivns cold, bluster
ing March wen ther. but Ruth wns n 
cheery little soul, and her suroundlngs 
generally refiected her.self. Some 
thrifty plnnts grew by the window, 
ond the room wns orderly nnd nttrne-
tlve with good tnste In the color and 
line of Its arrnngement. 

Suddenly she became nware of a 
commotion outside. There wns a 
crash, nnd an overturned automobile. 
She ran out quickly, A mnn w-a.s bend
ing over the form of a womnn lying 
by the roadside, nnd another mnn 
coming up on the m n to tho assist-
once of the chauffeur. Ruth got down 
closely to the woman to see If she still 
brenthed. She begnn to regain con
sciousness, and Ruth raised her bead, 
trying to make her comfortable. 

"We mtist get her Into the house," 
said Ruth. "I think together we can 
xnnnnge It. 

"Let me see If I can stand. Oh I" 
she gronned. "It's my nrm!" 

The Indy found she could stnnd on 
her feet, and w-lth the nsslstance of 
'the two was taken Into the house. 
The man, who proved to he n stranger 
who was passing, on finding the lndy 
WAS not seriously Injured, hurried out 
to see about the chauffeur. 

Ruth had her guest comfortably he-
stowed on the couch, then she said 
briskly: "Now let us see abont tbe 
arm," 

She had studied "first aid to tbe In
jured," and she went about the exam-

jlnatlon in qtiite a professlooal way. 

But the sUghtest tonch bronght 
'shrieks of pain frem tbe lady. 

-I don't think there are any bones 
broken." said So th . "I think i t i s 
Jnst d sprain." 

And 1 ^ proceeded to bandage the 
wrist In a most efflcient way. Next she 
brought a warm comforting drink to 
her gnest, and then announced she 
would telephone for a doctor. Tbe 
lady acquiesced. Then she began to 
inqnlre about the chanffenr. Rath 
ran oot to see what had happened, 
and was told he had been taken into 
the house opposite, and was rather 
badly injured. 

"Poor Arthur r exclaimed the lady. 
"Somethiog mnst have gooe wrong 
with the steering gear. He tried to 
tum out for a child that ran into tbe 
road, and the nezt thing we were 
crashing into a telephone pole. Some
one most telephone my bosband. 
Would yoti. please?" 

"Certainly," said Buth. 
"It's the 'Alpha Insurance company,' 

Mr. Daniel Barkley." 
Ruth's fingers trembled so she could 

scarcely keep tbe receiver to her ear. 
She hoped Mrs. Barkley didn't notice 
her agitation. Here was the ooe i>er-
soo who stood io the way of her hus
band's advaocemebt actually lo her 
baods. Well she had oo feeling of re
venge, and it could not matter much 
any way how she f e l t 

"Don't frighten him," said Mrs. 
Barkley. "Just ask him to get here 
as sooa as possible." 

Buth obeyed iostractions as far as 
she thought proper; but the gentle
man's answer showed there would be 
no time l o s t 

"I know that number pretty well," 
she smiled to her patient "Tou see, 
it's my husband's office," aod sbe weot 
oo to explain who she was, aod bow 
loog and faithfully he had worked for 
the company. Then she made a bold 
stroke. 

"Tes," she said, "Joe Is wrapped up 
heart and soul in tbe Interests of tbe 
business. He has always looked for
ward to promotion when the time 
came—and now It bas come." 

"•What do yon mean?" asked the 
,cther with a kind of cold curiosity. 

"Wby, now tbat Mr. Benson has 
gone, Joe is the next in line for the po-
sltlea. I am so glad, because he de
serves It." 

"Why any more than some others?" 
"Because of his faithfulness, bis effi

ciency, his long service. Oh, It's only 
simple Justice! Tbe directors must 
see It! I f they don't—" 

"Well ?" asked the other woman. 
"Well, it win crash him! That's a l l ! 

But no! They cao't do i t ! Tbey 
won't !" 

Mrs, Barkley looked away and said 
nothing. 

"Pardon me," added Ruth. ."I don't 
suppose you know anything about the 
business. I shonld not have troubled 
you. How Is the wrist now? I must 
wet that bandage again," and" she 
busied herself with the lotion. 

When the doctor arrived he compli
mented Ruth highly on her treatment, 
even said he couldn't hnve done bet
ter himself. Next came Mr. Barkley, 
nn austere, elderly gentleman^ whom 
Ruth had never seen but once, but 
who through the commendation of the 
physician, and the warm praises of 
Mrs. Barkley, became so friendly, es
pecially when he found sho was Short-
er's wife, that she was pressed to ar
range a date to dine with them. He ' 
went ont to see nbout the chauffeur, 
arranged to have him taken to the 
hospital, looked over the wrecked car, | 
and with the doctor's permission put ! 
his wife into the nutomobile In which '• 
he came, and took her home. i 

When Joe Shorter eame home that ' 
night he was greatly excited over 
Ruth's story. He w-ondered what ef
fect his wife's plea would have on 
this w-oman. Perhaps she may have 
aroused her resentment. But he did 
not Intimate tlfls to Ruth, He loved : 
her too devotedly for that. Well, the ! 
next day would decide. 

Ruth did not happen to meet Joe 
the next day w-hen he came home. 
There was something on the stove she 
feared would burn. He came up quick
ly behind her, and took her in his x 
arms. I 

"Darling!" ho cried. "They gave It ; 
to me : The promotion : And you 
did it:" 

"N'o." she snld verv softly, with her 
head against his breast. "Our Father : 
did It." 

PROFITS FROM DAIRY 

\laiuB of Land Raised by in
creased Fertility Produced. 

Farmers Are Few and Far Between 
Who Do Not Perceive That Few 

Cows Are Valuable Adjunct 
te Farming System. 

Dairy farming is tnteosive formlog. 
The dairy farmer may be located oo 
a comparatively small area of laod, 
but he is geoeraiiy dealing in higher 
finance than tfae large rancher or 
stockman. High-priced land is adapt
ed to the dairyman and may be made 
to pay out where the same land tued 
for grain crops woold show a balance 
on the other side of the ledger. 

More than this, the dairy farmer 
Is a purchaser rather than 'a seller of 
grain and coasequently his original 
capital by gaining in fertility i s gain
ing in value ratber than decreasing. 
The bringing in of concentrated pro
tein feed means the briogiag io of in
creased fertility and consequent in
creased land values. Rents and val
ues are high on dairy land because it 
Is an indnstry which yields large 
profits. In Hollaod land is frequently 
sold for $1,000 to $2,000 per acre aod 
it i s used almost entirely for dairy 
puriMses. The islands of Jersey and 
Guernsey, the homes of the breeds 
by those names, are the most inten
sive dairy sections in the world. In 
these places land rents for $60 per 
acre or even higher, and pays a proflt 

Laod io the corn-belt states has by 
oo means reached. limits such as 
these, nor is there any possibility 
that it will witb our present popula
tion and area, yet carefal students 
of the times are noticing that as laod 
values increase dairying is also in
creasing, and as the number of cows 
grows larger land values soar propor
tionately. The Central states need 
not fear that they will all be driven 
to milking cows, but farmers are 
mighty few and far between who are 
not coming to sec that a few cows 
are a valtiable adjunct to their sys
tem of farming. For the sake of the 
land alone no one can afford to be 
without a few cows to supply fresh 
fertility to his fields. 

SUBSOILER TO LOOSEN SOIL 

Device Is Adjustable to Any Depth and 
la Quite Valuable te Those Having 

Clay Subsoils. 

An attachment to plows which 
loosens the soil at the bottom of the 
furrows is one that may be very val-

TABLE TO INOCULATE SEEDS 

Takes Work Off Floor and Insures Mers 
Thorough JefcN-ls Useful fer 

Other Tasks. 

The inoculation of seeds is a rery 
easy matter when one has a table espe
cially for this pnrpose. In f a c t there are 
so many advantages to the one sbown 
that I wish to recommend i t writes 
Leo Matthews in Farm Progress. 

It gets the work up off the floor 
so that it is not so tiresome. Since 
it Is not so tiresome, tbe operator is 

An Ineeutatlen Table. 

apt to do a more thorotigh job of 
9ilxlng. Tbe edging prevents the 
fieed trom scattering over a large 
space; and the fact that the table 
rocks makes it possible to tilt it slight
ly to drain off surplus water. 

Finally, when tbe operation is com
plete, the table can be tilted enough to 
allow the seed to m n into a box for 
sacking. - Such a table is also handy 
when selecting seed c o m or sorting 
frui t and when not in use can be lift
ed off of the base and leaned up 
against tbe wall comparatively out of 
tbe way. 

CARING FOR TOMATO PUNTS 

Where Blossoms Drop Off and Fruit 
Is Scarce and Inferior Try Cut

ting Off Top Parts. 

Very frequently you hear com
plaints of tomato vines making a very 
vigorous growth, bearing quantities of 
blossoms, which are dropping off, and 
the fmit is scarce and Inferior. 
' Try cutting some of tbe upper parts 

of tbe vines almost off. Slash In such 
a manner tbat the branches will be 
almost severed, and drop to the 
ground and yet still cling enough to re
tain life. 

Tbe plants will cease dropping the 
blossoms, and there will be a heavy 
crop of fine tomatoes which will be a 
surprise, as such treatment of vines 
seems contrary to the notion of most 
persons. 

The secret is there Is more plant 
than can be sustained, and the vital
ity needed to make fmlt Is used In sus* 
talnlng the surplus plant. 

OBTAIN HORSERADISH CROP 

Subsoiler, 

uable to those who have heavy clay 
subsoils. It Is adjustable for depth, 
and Its attachment to the plow may be 
seen In the Illustration.—Wisconsin Ag
riculturist. 

TREES CARED FOR PROPERLY 

Fish Enemy of Mosquitoes, 
Availing himself to the discovery 

that the cynpin or red flsh is fond 
I of the mosquito larvae nnd the eggs, 
1 ."lOO of tbese fish were Introduced Into 
the waters of the rice plantations of 

I Madagascar by Doctor I.egendre. a 
[ well-known French scientist. The 
i presence of the pests and the pre-
I valence of the malaria resulting mnde 
! this part of the country almost unln-
j habltnble, and Increased the difllcul
ties of the grain culture enormously. 
In nbout six months" time, however, 
the 500 flsh hnd multiplied to 10,000. 
nnd the Insects nnd disease hnve al
most disappeared. Besides this, the 
fish hnve been found to be a valuable 
addition to the nntlve food. 

If Not Set Out Immediately on Reeelv. 
ing From Nursery They Should 

Be "Heeled In." 

If trees cannot be set immediately 
w-hen they nre received from the nurs
ery they should be "heeled In." To 
heel In trees dig a trench one foot 
deep, throwing out the earth to one 
side as if turned by a plow. I'lace the 
trees side by side with their roots in 
tbe trench and their tops leaning over 
the turned-out earth at nn angle of 4o 
degrees. Spade In earth over thc 
roots nnd tramp In firm. In moving 
earth to cover the roots a second 
trench Is made parallel with the first. 
More trees may be heeled In this sec
ond trench. This mny be repr-ated so 
as to finally leave the trees in a com
pact block rather than in a single low 
row. 

Commonly Grown From Sets and Not 
From Seed—In Spring Set In 

Between Cabbage Rows. 

Horseradish Is commonly grown 
from sets nnd not from seed. Sorae 
claim they have the best success grow-
Ing it ns a, second crop after the enrly 
cabbage, beets, etc. The crop is dug 
in the fall, the small roots removed 
and then cut into sets four to six inches 
long. The top end is cut square and 
the bottom slanting, so as to mnke 
no mistake in planting. These are tied 
In bundles and kept over -n-lnter in 
sand. 

In the spring after the cabbages are 
set out. a row of horseradish is set In 
between the cabbage rows. Small 
holes are mnde with a light crowbar 
or long stick and the sets dropped In 
nnd covered two or three Inches deep 
ro that they do not come up until 
July 1 s t 

REGISTER FORiRMY SERVICE 
All Eligible Persons Are Required to 

Enroll at Regular Voting Place. 
Washington, May €.—There was a 

time in the country's history when 
oiiiitary enumerators, backed by bayo-
nets, went out among the people to 
cake a compulsory service census. 
Today uader the principle ot universal 
liability to service the execution of 
the law is put Into the hands of tbe 
people. 

The approval of the new national 
army bill and the President's pro
clamation thereunder will be coinci
dent All persons withia the age 
limits prescribed will be required to 
present themselves for registration at 
the customary voting places in the 
voting precincts in which they have 
tbeir permanent homes, on a day 
which tbe President will announce. 
The probability is, that from ten to 
fifteen days will elapse between ap
proval of the bill and registration day. 

The govemor of each state will be 
the chief of registration therein. The 
machinery of registration in each 
coanty Is to be In charge of the sheriff, 
the county clerk, and the county 
physician, acting ex-officio, unless a 
different board shall be announced by 
the govemor. In cities containing 
populations of more tfaan 30,000, the 
registration will be under the control 
of the mayor and selected boards of 
registration. In order that the desig
nated county and city officials, and 
the people generally, cau get a clear 
understanding of the census methods 
tbe following brief outline Is given: 

The sheriffs or other designated offi
cials, immediately upon recoi-ving no
tice from the govemor, shall appoint 
registrars for each voting precinct 

The proportion pf registrars shall 
be one for each 170 persons to be 
registered. Each age to be registered 
will comprise about 1 per c e n t of 
tbe population. 

If, for Instance, all men between 
19 and 25 years of age. Inclusive, are 
to be registered, tbe registrar woald 
bave to enroll about 7 per cent of 
the precinct population. 

It Is desirable to adcept the services 
of. competent volunteer registrars to 
serve without compensation. All 
registrars must be sworn. 

The voting place In each precinct 
must be prepared for registration. 
F îU printed instructions covering 
every detail of registration will be 
In the bands of sheriffs and mayors 
on the fifth day after the President'^ 
proclamation. 

The mayor ot a city containing more 
than 30,000 inhabitants, or tbe officials 
designated by the governor therein, 
shall, with approval of tbe govemor, 
appoint for each ward or convenient 
minor subdivision containing about 
30.000 people one registration board, 
and shall designate one officer of each 
board to perform duties similar to 
tbose Imposed on the sheriff, as here
tofore outlined. If the mayor desires, 
he may appoint a central board to 
co-ordinate the work of minor boards. 

\ 'On the fifth day after the President 
j has issued his proclamation, clerks ot 
I counties and cities of over 30.000 must 
< secure a supply of blanks acd copies 
: of the registration regulations from 
I the sheriff or fro'm the mayor. Ab-
; sentees and the sick will apply to 

such clerks to have their registration 
cards filled out. In no case shall 

, such persons be given registration cer-
I tlflcates. They are to be instructed 

NEGLECT OF SMALL FRUITS 

ADVANTAGES IN RAISING BEEF 

What Impressed Her. 
Shortly nfter Mr, Will Crooks, the 

labor lender, -wns elected to parlia
ment, says nn English weekly, he took 
his little daughter to Westminster. She 
wns evidently owed st the splendors 
round her. nnd mnlntnlned n profound 
nnd wondering silence all the time, Mr. 
Crooks wns delighted to see her so 
much Impressed, 

"Well," snld he to her nt lns t "what 
nro you thinking so deeply about 
dear?" 

"I was thinking, daddy," Answered 
the Ilttle girl, "that you're a big man 
In our kitchen, but you aren't very 
much here,"—Tenth's Companion. 

Fact Lost Sight of That Steer Does 
Not Have to Be Milked Every Day 

—Cow Needs Much Care. 

When n dairy expert compares the 
product of a cow with the value of a 
steer he usnally forgets thnt the steer 
does not have to be milked every dny. 

Furthermore, tho steer Is cnlred. 
rnlsod. fnttened nnd marketed before 
the cow gives n drop of mlTk. The 
cow needs a man attendant to every 
fifteen and the steer needs a man to 
every flfty. 

Extremely Profitable to Maintain 
Grapes, Raspberries and Currants 

In Good Condition. 

Grapes, raspberries and currants are 
'frequently so neglected thnt they ceas« 
to be profitable. And yet it Is extreme 
I.r profitable to maintain these hom« 
accessories in vigorous condition. Nc 
argument should be needed to con
vince farmers of this fact, for a -well-
cared-for half-acre of these three oi 
more fruits will bring S200 worth ol 
appetizing and healthful table sup 
plies. 

Culture, pninlng and fertilizing art 
essential to the best possible results 
These requirements are not so difflcull 
that they are a snfficient bar to suc
cess. 

Is Your Back Stiff, 
Lame and Achy? 

Do Weak Kidneys Keep You Sick, 
Tired and AU Worn Out? 

IF Y O U h a v e a cons tant , dul l a d i e , o r s h a r p p a i n s w h e n e v e r 
y o u b e n d or twist y o u r back , a n d t h e k i d n e y s e c r e t i o n s s e e m 

d i sordered , too , don' t waate t i m e p las ter ing o r r u b b i n g t h e b a d 
b a c k . , It's l ike ly that t h e c a u s e is k i d n e y w e a k n e s s , a n d d e l a y 
in treating t h e k i d n e y s may . inv i te uric a c i d po isoning* gravel , 
d r o p s y or fatal Bright's d i s e a s e . 

G e t Doan'a Kidney Pills, a spec ia l r e m e d y for w e a k k i d n e y s , 
u s e d around t h e w o r l d a n d publ i c ly r e c o m m e n d e d b y 5 0 , 0 0 0 
p e o p l e in the U . S. A . 

Personal Reports of Real Cases 
CONFINED TO BED. 

Henry Duncan, 3 Nashua St., 
Manchester, N. H., says: "For over 
fifteen years I had kidney com
plaint and steadily got worse untU 
little hope was held out fnr my re
covery. The pains In tny t>ack were 
awful acd during one spell I waa 
helpless. The kidney secretions 
pained until I was almost frantic 
and sradually my system became 
weakened until I thought I was 
done for. During one spell, the doc
tor had to give me morphine. I 
waa conflnea to bed and doctors 
said I had but a short time to live. 
At that critical time, I began tak
ing Doan's Kidney PllU and they 
saved my life. I am now a well 
man." 

CURE HAS LASTED. 
Mrs, H. A. Lyon, 5 St. W illiam 

St., South Boston, Mass., says: "My 
feet and anKles were so swollen as 
the result of kidney trouble Uiat I 
had 10 wear large size slippers. My 
back ached terribly across my kid
neys and nights found me restless 
and unable to sleep. I had awful 
headaches and weak spells and my 
kidneys didn't act right at all. 
When a friend recommended Doan's 
Kidney PlUs. I tried them and soon 
noticed Improvement. My back got 
stronger and I felt better In every 
way. A few boxes cured me and 
for years the cure haa lasted. I 
can't recommend Doan's Kidney 
Pills too highly." 

DOAN'S 'VTiTs' 
SOc a Box at AU Stores. Foster-Nilbnin Co., Bnlfalo, R. Y., Hfg. Chemists 

A Sight 
"Did you full iu love with hor ut 

flrst sight?" 
"Hardly. When I wn". Introduced to 

her sho wore motor goggles." 

u 

-A Guess From the Gulch. 
"What's this Hlndenburg line we 

read .«o much about?" .saked Three-
Fingered Sain, 

"I can't s!iy for certain," replied 
Broncho liob, "but judging by tho kinU.s 
being ptit into It. it must look like a 
lariut 111 tlu; hands of a tenderfoot." 

I 
'ERADICATION OF PLANT LICE 

SOUND HOGS RESIST DISEASE 

Sanitation and Wholesome Food Are 
Best Assurances Against Disor-

ders^Keep Yards Clean. 

Sanitation nnd wholesome feed nre 
tho best nssurnnces ngnlnst hog dis
eases. Hogs that nre kept on clenn 
premises nre not likely to t)ecorne sick. 
Thrifty hogs nre less susceptible to 
disease thnn hogs thnt nre poorly nour
ished. Therefore, the flrst precnutlons 
nre clenn premises, plenty of pure wn-. 
ter and air, nnd well-balanced rations. 
Hogs kept under such conditions will 
not be sick. 

Lime-Sulphur Applied Directly to Bod-
les ef Insect* Will KIM Them^ 

Spray ef No Avail, 

Tou cnn't poison "plant life" or 
nphids by spraying. Tbe spray which 
kills so-called lice, and also scale la-
sects, must be applied directly to tbeir 
bodies and kill by contact. Strong 
llme-sulphur will do the work. 

For the tender Insects with soft bod
ies, a strong solution of tobacco will 
kill them. 

GROW SORGHUM FOR FORAGE 
Furnish Considerable Amount of Feed 

for Swine During Hot Dry 
Time of Summer. 

Sorghum will furnLsh a considerable 
nmount of fornge for hogs during the 
hnt. dry time of summer when other 
cr(i,.s are not growing well. 

If sown the Intter half of May or the 
flrst of June It should be ready for pas
turing In six to eight weeks. 

by the clerk that the burden Is on 
them to see'to It that the cards reach 
the registrars of their home precincts 
by registration day. 

Persons absent from their home 
counties may be registered by mail. 
If so absent, a man should go to the 
clerk of the county where he may be 
staying, on the sixth day after the 
date of the President's proclamation. 
If he is in a city of over 30.000 popu
lation, the city clerk Is the official 
to whom to apply. The abeentee will j 
h^to ld how to register, but he must ; 
mail his card in time to reach his j 
precinct by registration day. i 

Persons too sick to present them-i 
selves for registration must send a i 
competent person to the county or • 
city clerk on the sixth day 'after th* 
Issuing ot the proclamation. The 
clerk will give Instructions for regis
tration. 

Ofl^clals of educational, charitable ; 
and other institutions should apply for i 
Instructions to the county or city clerk \ 
on the sixth day after the date of the 
proclamation for Instructions as to a 
convenient method of registration. 

The wardens of jails, penitentiaries, 
snd reformatories should apply to the -
county or city clerk for Instructions '• 
on the sixth day. [ 

Five days after fhe date of th*! 
President's proclamation complete | 
regulations will be In the hands of j 
all sheriffs and of the officials of ' 
cities of over 30.000 population. 

The President Is authorized to call 
npon all public officers to assist In 
the execution of the law. Tho plan Is. 
however, to rely on the people for 
the proper execution of the law. It 
Is expected that patriotic citizens will 
offer their services free as registrars. 
Such services will be gratefully 
acknowledged. Volunteers for this 
service should communicate Immedi. 
ately with the proper official. 

SYROP 
Don't bonst of your blood-

need n purifier this spring. 
-you may 

Panacea of the Home the World 
Over. 

•Why win you allow a cold to ad
vance in your system and thus encour
age more serious maladies, such as 
pneumonia or lung trouble, when by 
the timely use of u few doses of 
Boschee's German Syrup you can get 
relief. This medicine hns stood the 
tost of fifty yenrs. It Induces a good 
night's sleep with ensy expectoration 
In tbe morning, for sale by druggists 
In nil pnrts ot the civilized world In 
25 and 75 cent bottles.—Adv, 

A Chord ef Wood. 
"Percy li:is a voice of wonderful tim

bre." 
"It's not !-ur|irlsing: bo's such n 

blockhend." 

Important te Wlothere 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOUIA. that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears tbe ^^—- y/w-ir 
Signature of Cd^f^/y^/i^Af%l 
In 'Dse for Over 30 Tears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

COCKROACHES 
are easily killed by using 

Stearns ' Electric Paste 
Full direction* in IS languages 
Sold everywhere — 25c and $1.00 

U.S.Government Buys It 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 

ASTHMA 
TREATMENT 

Mjinrt/irrl remedy for flfty 
ynamns-.d rciiultof many yi«rs 
o i p . T i o n r o In tr«»tin(>nt of 
t hnwtari'I lungdlmuvehy Dr. 
J. H OuiM. 

Krro sumpio and Pmrtlc* 
Trwiti.'v.nn Asthma.Its cauma 
trpAtmnnt. oio., sont apon r*-
qooKt. 2Sr. <t %\.or, at dnniBlirt* 

J. U. OUILD CO., Rapcrt, VU 

TO INSPECT AVIATION SITES 

Major Foull* Ordered to View Ground 
for Proposed Stations. 

'Washington.—Major n. n. Foulis. o( 
the army aviation corps, has been or
dered to Inspect proposed sites for 
new aviation stations at Detroit. 
Chicago. Champaign. Il l; St. Louis. 
Memphis. Indianapolis and Dayton, 
Ohio, in the line with the plan to de
velop as soon as possible a force of 
1000 trained aviators. The aviation 
section has been flooded with applica
tions for appointment to the corps, 

Whnt a girl hates nhout flirting Is 
that other girls are such flirts. 

It costs more to nvenge a wrong 
than It does to let It go hy default. 

Onf oonntn row mou haT« oil. PrXere aA-
Taoclng. rvm»Dd grMt«r tbao •npplr. 
InvMtlgat.. this mnnirrtni opportanitr of-

-««« »J.'T^ l>TtbnOpo«>«l.eeck OlIAiMoeistloa 
• aoo OOO capital organliatlon. nomiBpiat Hnm-
bie Goo«(» Crri-X and other ncKli where mlIlloo« la 
proBU hare beeo earned. Bare options oe srodne-
Inii pmperiT of great ralne. Wonderftil opporttia-
Itlee for early dlTldendi Headed hr oil expert ot 18 
rean pracUeal eipcrlence. Bas isade BoaoT for 
otbers and win make Jt for fon. tlO OOnbarM for lim
ited time on attractive terms. Write for oor special 

UMmnnJiMslLttlrtf.Ssc'r.CrttrtMg.lloBttDfl.Tn. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 19-1917. 

Pm-8Man Dass-Saiall PiiM 

Yonr liver Is the Best 
Beanty Doctor 

A dall, yellow, lifeless skin, or pimple* aod 
eniptiotia, are twin brothen to conatipatioa. 
Bile, nature"* own laxative, i« getting into your 
blood initead of paaaing out of your lyMem 
a* it ehould. This i* the treatment in ttic-
cestful ui« for 50 year* — one pill daily 
(more only when nec««*aiy). 

Carter's Little liver Pills 
For Constipation 

Cenois* 
betrt 
sicnatnre /^^*e^i^Zi^ 

Puts Yoti 
RIsht 

Over Night 

Paom, Pale, Putty-Faced People Need Cartel's Iron Ptlls 

<»nbM^A=^-ii.X-^ii ... ••iHiXta :^mia-^ .:^-.::...,.. .-v.^^a-^K^Ji^^ 
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2 Big ^ G i a t s This WeeK 
Window -Dr9.peries 

These were sent to us. by a mill which only had a limited 
quantity,—too small a lot to give to their traveling men to sell. 
We bought theni at less than cost and are able to offer you a $2 
Scrim Drapery, ecru shade, 2J.4 yards longr A « A A 
very pretty insertion, per pair at ^ X * v w 

-̂  $2.2? Scrim Curtain, same description as above only 

ill a finer quality, per pair at — : . . . . - o X t / ^ O 

Eitbcr uf Ihe»e nurabers sent on approval. If not Satisfac
tory, return at our expense. Order quick: Ouly a few 
pair* of these numbers. 

Refrigerators from ^10.00 to $50.00. 
B a b y ' C a r r i a g e s , celebrated E. A. Wliitney make, $10 tO $ 4 0 . 

N e w Per fec t ion Oil S t o v e s in all sizes. Bought before the 
big advance. Let us send you catalogues of these goods. 

W a l l Papers , beautiful decorations, 8^ tO $ 5 a ro lL 

Imme^^ lot of high grade, ap to date Fomiture. 
• • I 

The Store that Stands Betvreon the People 
and High Prices 

Barber's Big Department Store 
MILFORD. New Hampshire 

i ^' 

il 

Call and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. He 

AN OPERATION 
AVERTED 

PfalladelpUs, Pa.—"One yoar ago I 
was very sick aad I snffered witb pains 

in my side and baek 
antil I nearly went 
crazy. I went to 
differentdoetorsand 
they aU said I had 
femsle trotftla ted 
woDid not get any 
relief tmtO I wonld 
be operated OB. I 
had suffered for fonr 

vrv'before tills 
|time,bntl kept get
ting worse the more 

medidne I took. Every montfa since I 
was a yoong girl I bad soffered witb 
cramps in my sides at periods snd ws* 
never regnlsr. I ssw yonr sdvertise-
ment in tiie newspsper snd tbe pietnra 
of s woman wbo bad been ssved from 
sn operation snd this pictore wss im-
presseu on my mind. The doetor hsd. 
given me only two more dsys tomske 
up my mind se I sent my bast>snd totiie 
dmg store at once for s bottle of lî ydis 
E. nnkhom's 'Vegetable Compoond, snd 
believe me, I soon noticed a change and 
V7hen I had finished the third bottle I 
was cured and never felt better. I grant 
you the privilege to publish my letter 
and am only too glad to let other women 
kno A' of my cure.''—Mrs.THOS. McGON* 
ISAL. 3432 Hartville Street, Phils., Ps. 

A Weekly News Letter of Interest 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU. Bennington 

Saturdajr Eve., May 12—Chap. 
9, "Liberty." Well balanced 
program of four reels. 

Wednesday Evening, May 16-
Robert iJdisou m "Where the 
Trail Divides," 5 reels. Comedy. 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

The Recruiting Party 

Were in town as advertised on Mon-
lay aftemoon of this week and spoke 

on the lawn in front of Maplehurst 
Inn. There were some eight or ten 
in the party, and Dr. Chalmers, of 
Manchester, was the principal speaker. 
Robert W. Jameson, chairman of the 
local public safety committee, was 
presiding officer. A large company 
was out to hear the addresses, be
tween five and six o'clock; and from 
here the party went to Hillsboro by, 
auto. We are informed that as a 
result of the work and talk done by 
members of the party that two yotmg 
men, Norman Thompson and Frank 
Bemis, enlisted and a few others took 
the examinations. 

C3C3C3C3C3C3C3C3C3C3C3C3C J 

Wall Paper! 
\ Has taken a Great Advance in Price 
I oc acccount of Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
I but by placing our or^er last Fall for 
I 800 Rolls of Paper, we will have in a 
\ few days a New Line with but slight 
C advance in price. 

I W a l l B o a r d 
5 We Carry a Full Stock at All Times. 
i TELEPHONE 9-3 

I GUY A. HULETT, 
\ ANTRIM, N. H. 

White Pine Blister 

We are told that the White Pine 
Blister Rust has been found on cur
rant bushtes in Antrim on the prop
erty of three different persons. These 
propert.y owners have been asked to 
destroy all currant and gooseberry 
bushes, and we are informed that in 
most cases this has been done.- It 
may be possible that other property in 
this section is infested and need» close 
attention; it is certain that if the 
owners know it they will promptly at
tend to it. Flowering currants in 
gardens and black English currants 
are particularly subject to infestation. 
All currant and gooseberry bushes, 
both wild and domestic, should be 
destroyed as far as possible. 

Opening Entertainment 

William A. Nichols, who recently 
purchase.! the motion picture business 
of Ralph E, Messer, has taken pos 
session, and held his opening last 
evening. The attraction was a Para
mount production of "The Virgin
ian," and a large crowd were present 
to see the pictures. Mrs. Gladys 
Brooks Lowell waa the pianist, and 
during intermission there was a piano 
duet by Mrs. Frank Traxler and Will 
Downes, of-Bennington. Mr. Nichols 
plans to give the people of Antrim 
and vicinity some fine features in the 
near future. Read his adv, every 
week In Thc Reporter. 

WorK in Waverley Lodge 

At the regular meeting of Waverley 
lodge, I. O. 0. F., S&turriay evening, 
the first degree wag conferred on one 
candidate. This week the initiatory 
will be worked on a elass of three. 

Arranjrcmr-nt."! »re profrrensir.g for 
thc I. O. O. y. district meeting at 
Antrim on the 24lh of .May. 

THE BREAKING OF LAMPS 

On the electric lights aboat town mnst 
be stopped; this practice has become 
very displeasing to the authorities, 
and if the miscreants are fonnd they 
will be dealt with according to law. 

Selectmen of Bennington. 

Merle Marsh, of Lynn, Mass., was 
here last of the week. 

Fred C. Starrett was a recent Bos
ton visitor on business. 

Dr. G. D. Tibbetts is in Boston 
today on professional duties. 

Sergt. W. J. Knowles is stationed 
at Nashua as train despatcher. 

Sergt. J. O'Sullivan was in town 
Friday evening to attend the ball. 

Mrs. Jennie Bass, of Antrim, re
cently visited Mrs. Martha Knight. 

Miss Kate Curtis was in Athol, 
Mass., last week, visiting relatives. 

The regular meeting of the Red 
Cross was held Wednesday afternoon, 

Allie Wilson, of Northampton, 
Mass., is visiting his brother, Robert 
R. Wilson. V 

Miss C. Elizabeth Rogers has been 
confined to the house several days 
with a cold. 

Mrs. Chas. M. Taylor has been the 
guest of her sister at Springfield, 
Mass., tor a few weeks. 

William B, Whitney, Esq., of New 
York, is visiting his mother, Mr^ 
Charlotte M. Whitney, this week. 

The annual ball of the Bennington 
Home Benefit Association was h«ld 
last Friday evening. A good time is 
reported by all who attended. 

Mrs. Mabel Mcintosh has retumed 
to her home in North Leominster, 
Mass., after two weeks' visit with 
her sister,- Mrs. Francis Lawrence. 

Mr. Nichols and family have moved 
to town and are occupying the farm 
formerly owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles, which the Nichols have pur
chased. 

The Public Safety committee met 
in he town hall last night and trans
acted necessary business. H. W. 
Wilson was elected secretary of the 
committee. 

Judge Henry W. Wilson was in 
Cambridge, Mass., over Sunday and 
visited his wife, who is reported as 
steadily improving, and will soon be 
at home again. 

William A. Griswold and friend, of 
Hartford, Conn., spent a portion of 
the past week with Mr. Griswold's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James J. Gris
wold, motoring here from Hartford. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Miles have 
moved into the Barbrick house which 
they recently purchased. The house 
has been remodelled and an addition 
built on, and other improvements 
made. 

An entertainment for the beneflt of 
the Red Cross will be held at the 
towM hall on Friday evening, May 11. 
Program will include a farce, 
"Double Crossed;" dance, Phyllis 
Duncl<lee; living pictures; farce, 
"Cause for Divorce;" and other fea
tures. Plan to attend. 

Pastures to Let at North Benning
ton. Apply to Morris Cheney, Ben
nington. N. H. ^ adv. 

Mrs. Emma Bartlett, of this town, 
and sister, Mrs. James S May. of 
Andover, Mass.. are spending a few 
days with their mother, Mrs. Flan
ders, af Danbury. 

Seed Potatoea at cost, to residents 
of Bennington, may be bad by apply
ing to Chairman Copping of the local 
food prodoctioa committee. Limit of 
two bushels to a family. 

Senator Gallinger and Congressman 
Wason have sent to Bennington a 
limited quantity of vegetable s e ^ s 

; whieh may be obtained free by apply-
1 ing to Rev. Bernard Copping. 

j - Mrs. Seott E. Williams and two 
I children, of Gardner, Mass., bave 

been guests of Charles F. Balch an i 
family the past week. Mr. Williams 
was with them for over Sunday. 

State of Chio. n t y uf Toledo, I „ 
Lucaf. C-i^niy. I ••• 

.Frank J. Ci.ei-.-y tn-ii .-s oe.th that he is 
senior partner i-.f HIT lino of i-". J. Clu-imy 
& Co.. doln? b:i«liii-<>:i in the City of To
ledo, County and Srste aforcwiiOL anJ 
that s.i!0 firm will f,iv Ihe sx.m of ON'E 
HUNDRRD DfJl,I,-VK.<5 for each anJ -v. 
ery c.n»e of C.-.'nrrli Hiot c.̂ n̂<>t t» nir^d 
by the use of IIAf.T.'S rAT.vnr.HCl-IlB. 

FR.\NK J. ClIENKT. 
Swom to bi-foro ni.r p.jid subscrfb.-il In 

ir.y presence, this 6:ii dny of Decfnilier, 
A. D. isse. 

(Seal) A. W. GLEASOX. 
Notary Publlr. 

Hall's rafarrh Cure Is takon Intemrilly 
ami .lets directly upon the Wood and mu
cons surfa'-es of tfie system. Send for 
testimonials, frr... 

F. J. C H F N I ^ & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all DrURirlsts. TSo. 
Take Hall's Family PU4« for een«tiv«tlOk 

QOODHOPS 

jacoHOt-apBBonre. - _ 

For Infants a;:d Chllgrcr.. 

IMothers Know Ikti 
Gepy^ 

-^ 

•I 

iW^ii.^ I N T A V I S 

aiecrfalaessiagt*Citfi» ^= 
MiaeraLKorNATCoiiB Ol 

bJUb 

GonstipaeooandlHwrtcet. 
I and FeverishfaBW«» 

I X > S S O F S I ^ 
nstdSinitbiattear^Jau'7-

ftc«aaeS^i21.«< 

alLf0^L 

Signatuc^ 

Ezaa Covy of Wn^pn. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTOUIA 
Mf. iMew vc'uc r n r . 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

With the Ooming of Spring you will 
need Some New Goods. Hew about a Stylish, New Soit in the 
latest fabrics and pat'eras? We can furnish yon with an entire 
outfit from head to foot at a reasonable price. CaU in and see 
our lines of Spring Merchandise. 

Groceries Grain Flonr Hay 

Meats Provisions Clothing 

Boots Shoes Rubbers 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

DOINGS OF THE V A N LOONS Father's troubles are only beginning '• Qg^ j , B u x t O n 

The 
FLORIST 

Largest Green ho' 
Sovthera N. H« 

m 
FLOWEBS for alT OCCASIOKS 

! Flowen by TeleplMae to 
I AUPartsof ihS. 
Telephone 811-W 

NASHUA. N. H. 

~WOOLENS~ 
I 

; Dress Materials .and Coatings di
rect from the factory. Write for 

. samples and state garment planned. 
F. A. FACK.ARD, 

.4. Box 83, Camden, Me. 
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